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Savannah Buggg. Compang,
320 BJ'U 11 I,! h I "II '..:t ,·.·.·t. "'.'st.
----DLA; l::I�S IN---
Carriages. .surreys. St mhopes, Bike-r unabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Pateel Wagons. Trucks and
. I
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at .130.00,
FOR :527.00 CASH
A good. honest G,·Q1·gia made W:tgtlll, dlUs are fulll'iveted and of best material. : Se€'
this befol'e supp:ying YOI1l' n'>f'(l" in this line. We treat you right. We- stand




A now uud filii st ouk





or ,J. G. Blitch Company.
Til•••b, E••• C.llplny
D.ubl. Their Capleli,.
]<'or 811U1etim� psst. Mr. T. P.
Mar8hll1l. proprietor of nhe Bauy
Ea8e Compauy, hili had in UOIl­
\empl"tlOn the removal to Macon
of the plunt for mllnuf"ctlll'illg
the great remedy ', The fire.
which
a fe", <I"Y8 srnee destroyed the
plMu� at Holton, Ga .• hUI haet ened
thl8 determination Tho hU8inAI8
18 lit I'1'880Ut buiug carried on iu
temporary quarters, but Mr. Mar·
Ih,d I has already prepared plans
for the immediate erection of a
spleudid a�ruoture iu Mlcon ftlr
t.he manufaoture of the moat phe­
nrlmlnally 811cce88ful proprietary
remedy ever· orIginated. 80
Iteadily h.. the bll8illen of thl8
conoern grown tbn' It WIll be neo­
e.alry to double the tormer ca­
pllcity of the compauy "hicb
IhoWI the popularity thil grelt
baby medicine h.. attained.
A oareful oanviss of Maoon
Ihowl thllt out of every (J21 faml­
he. with iufAnt8 in their hom�I,
569 are Ullug the world'l belt
baby mediciue. Baby Eue. It i.
iulerp.stlllg to note the VAat prog·
ren Dnel popularity of thl. great
baby medloine which i, l)aled
lolely on the faot It il �'''hat it ia
craoked up to be.'
A. reprea8utative.of the oom·
pany left a few aay8 .ince for 8t.
Lllui. "here he WIll ...tabli.h a
bral)ch omee with the .vlew of ill­
. troduoing thi. medicine in the
country welt of the M. ilsilliilpi
river.-Macon New •.
HAUVILLE AI.JM.INltll'IU'I'OR'S SH.IC.
We all reRret the death of our
frIend. Mr8. Diey Denmark la,t
'rhur8dIlY·To Oure A .:lold
I'll One Day.
Takel..axablve Bromo Quinine 'fab­
leto, All drulllII. rofliRd th� ''I.""e,
if It f.lll to oure, E. W. Groy.·. Ilgn-
ature lion ••ch bo", 25c.
ROAD NO'1'IC��
Oeorlla. Bulloch Ooullt)' :
J. T. Branllell. B. I,. Frankllll, R.
U. Jlrannen•• lId oth.r. havlOg ap­
plied lor the establishmellt of .. new
r:��: �':: �: ���a:�� I�a:h� t:t�·.fl.�
trlot.lnd rlill In III ea.t.rly dlreotlon
through lallds 01 I,eollard Franklin.
Joe Aklnl. Remer Brlnnen. C.III
Paralli. C. U. Brlnnen •. J. A. Br.n­
nen and John '1' Brannen'8 Jaue. a dis­
tanee 01 about four 11111... 'fhll I. to
notlly all per.on. thlt on and after tb.
17th da)' of Oct. lI ...t. .ald new road
. "Ill be tlnlll, I·ranted. It no good










'1'0 the qu.lIfted voteu of the olty of
Statelboro :
The Board of Trultees of tbe .obool
ol.ald city having recommended that
an election be called In ••Id CIt)' to de-;
ter",lne whether or.not the .cbool. ofl
Bald city Ihall be .upported at the ex­
pen•• of tbe city by local tasatlon...
prOVIded for In lectlon fi8 of an Ict In.
corporatlng tbe olty of Stat..boro.
contained In the aota of 1902, pag.. 601
to 080 Inclu.,ye. and the act.·amenda.
tory thereofi No". therefore. by ylr­
tue of the luthorlty yeeted In me b,
law. I do bereb)' c.1I an eleotlon to de­
t.rmlne ,aid que.tlon. to be held at
the court bou.e In laid city on Tuo.­




Mllyot Oi.; U l:il.ll6lul'q,
NOTICE
With a lint clan cook I hilve
opened my rtataurant allain. It
is adjoiDir.g my liakery where I
han liverything neat and olean
and ready to lirve' the wanta of
the publio, Meals lerved at all
houn. Oystere .erved in every
style. Fiah all the time.
Respectfully.
B. p, Maull •All personl due me for treatiug
•tock 11'111 pleale oome up and pay
It. It takes the same tIme to
hunt it al.it does.to mnl;. it.
. f{:�'!)� "�!!l��p.l. GUN
W ••H._Wvc. rum ..... I L ;r . ·.\,�Ia! JOU
oat.
\
A $60.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into this. A $65.00 at
M8.85 is not to ha.d often.
other
]�xlrll.l'li uf Ien er to our




You IUl\TU tile exolustve
.,ello), lor I·h••11. 01 our
\'ehlcltJ8 in Sft\·ftnnah and
tributary terri�ury. Nu can­
reuuou on the part or any cf
),our eompetltOrt I,her. that
thl'Y (UUI procure Babcock
gnuds from U8 for sale 18 not
to �.·"rcdil!;d.
We are re.chln« lout for
the be.t trade III IIlv.nn.h
and v8clmty aOlI 8hall .pare
no elfort to obtain what we
are ieeklng
Try us and 'be
Convinced
Bloodbouud. tor I!hlle WANTED
,6reat Bargain Sale SHERI�''''' SALEGeorlla, Bulloch gount,.,
On tbe tll'Ilt 'l'ue.day III Ohobor 111011
within the le,al nou.. 01 III •• j will
••11 It publlo outcr), ".fore the oourt
houledoor, In St.telboro••ald count,..
the lollowlng de.crlbed perlon.1 prop.
ert)' to-wit: 'l'wo head of larle II•• ,
dark _olored mare mule.. Levle4 00
&I the proberty of J. D. Strlokl.nd to
8atl.fy I n fl Ilsuod from the IiItl
court of titat••boro. .J. G. Gr.dY ot
80n. v•. J. D Strlokland.
'
Thl.4th da)' 01 Sept•• 1906.
J. Z, Kendrlok. S. B. 0,
ROAD NOnCE.
GeorgIa. Bullooh Oount)':
J B Proctor. Mr. ,Jlne De"'o.oh. J
II' Bellnett alld othe.. having applied
lor the estabhshment of. public road
of the .econd clal•• to be,tn at Mra.
Jane DeLoach'. relld.nce. la tbe
lMOtb dlltrlct of laid count)'. and run
In a louth.rnl)' dlreotion I;broulb
land. of Mr•. Jane Deho..,h,O 0 Ir..
Loaoh. J W Proctor. J B Proctor J 0
Mock. Mrl S X Davl.. A J, Davis J
W Denllett, J E BOlloett, J 0 Dloker.
'
.on. Z '1' Bennett. Ifenr, "'a'"h. W R
.
Roger. alld JOB.ph Hall. and terml­
nlte at Jobn Oannon'l r.1.ce. a d•••tance of .1" 11111... 'Vhl. • to .otlf),
all per.on. that on and alter l:iept. Itl •
190fi. 'slld ne" ro.d WIll be Inall;
«rallt.d II no '1'00<1 cau.e 18 .howo to







Ahoe L. Reynoitll, I
Suit for total dl.
v.. vorce In Bulloch
R. D. Reynold.. Superior' Oourt,
October terll\ 1801.To R. D. Re1nolds: Greeting-You
.re hereby required to be and appear
at the superior court to be held In .nd
:========================:1
lor said county. on the fourth MondaY
In OQtober 1906 10 answer to PlalnWfIioemplalOt, In default thereof the oourt
:N�. prooeed al to Justloe shall apper.
Wltnel. the Hon B. '1'. nawilll
Judg. 01 said courtLthi. Aug. 24. l&:d
.K. F. I,e�ter












of a 11 k inrls. W� hue an
I
OSCIUIIVtf I ino IDd CIUI
su it you.






'I�o whom It'rna, concern:
J"ohulOampbell havillII'. III proper
�;[II�:. t��I��I�ln':!t:::I:,c:�JlIP�r.�D::�-::
uf .Iulln Osmpbel}, late of 'Iud cnunt"
1 his ill litl cite all and singUlar till" ore;il.
Itl·r!l alld ncx� or kin of Johu Carup­
bell w LIe aud appear Itt, 1111 utile! .. I�b­
ill �he tilllt! allowt!d by hlW, and .hoW
cause, ir an)' they HIli why pe"l1!�
nent administratlnn ,llOuld lIoli _
g'ulltcd to Juslilin Ciunpb�1I on John
G.mpbell's t!8t,a�e.
Witlle" my han� and orncial .I,n••
tur •• l\lli. <Hh dll,' 01 Sept. 1006.
S. L. Moore. Ordinary.
I�KAVR TO SIC .... J�.ND.
UEORGU.-BOLLOCII UODHTY. '
Lallra Hend.,x. (Iormer ly B.rllell ad.
1I1llliitiratl'II of the eltate of 11. o.




rur I.al'e to setl land belonglnr'
to ••id deoe••ed.· Iud Illd ap.
plioatlon will b. heard on the Int
.II(... dM, In October n."t.
'l·hl. S.pt 4th. 1006.
•• L. KOORL 0rII'.....
COKMISSJONERS �.4I.E.
Goorlla. Bulloeh Oounty :
Will b. ,,,'" '''' I I", hi,h.st bidder
for cash, bttfure \he cOllr� houle door,
to the cn.,. ftf �t:at,...boro, In .ald coun •
ty, un the IrKl! 'j1ue,"'a..
· jo October,
flex,", betwct'n t+ht' leFthl hOUri of ..Ie,:I� :folloWIIII( de.er bed proper�)',·to
'l'ract No.1. KuowlI a. the home
pl.c. 01 the Ille Mrii. E. 1,,,., tor. oon­
[.ftinin� 18:1: acre., more or lell, and
bOUllded a. lollow.: Un t,b. 1I0rth b)'
the lalldl of G. W. I.eo••••t b)' ianel.
of .ald estate••"Ilth b,. I.lld. l·f J. B,
Wright. and we.t by hlldo Of Wm,
Blrd� Thll placo h,. 65 MC". In cultl.
"atloll WIth good bullolnga. ew. .. '
No.2. 'l'hll tr.ct cObtains �08 acr...·'
more or )(181, with four our five aqw.
In cultivatIon, &ad boun\ltd II followwr.
On the nortb b)' I.nd. 01 G. W. Lee.
••It b,. I.nd. of J. R. Hall, loutb b)'
land. of N, M. Fllke. .ntl w••t b)'
land. of J. B. Wright.
'l'raot No. I. CoutliDlnl 7l� acr.l.
more or ,•••• aud bounded .. ·'011011'.:
On tbe north b, tl .• I.nd. 01 home
. p'..... e.st by I.nds of J. B. Wright
.•"UI,h by lalld. of J, A. La••lt.r. Ind
w••t by I.nd. of Wm•• Ird.
A I the Ibove I.ndl lold .. tb. pro,,"
ert)' of 'ne I.t. Xu. E. l....iter for a
dlvllion .monl· tho heir. of 1.ld ...
t.te. 'l'hl. I. olle of tbe beet pi..,... of
propert)' olfere� lor ·llle I.tel,. It h..
two plI�lIc rOMd. runul"1 throulh It,
('onvelllent to two flne 8chf)()Ja, twu
rurll ..all route. runDlnl throlllbt It,
.nd loclted In the 152J1rd G. M. di••
trict. .
'1'erm. 01 lale: Olle-thlrd cllb. bal.
ance one .nd tlllo Y.ln "Ith Ippro·tlel
8ecurlty. All de,.rred pI,.ments to






tna ..e uf lT�ora:.I". Hr)'1l1l OUIIII"1.
WIll b••"Id In •• ld cou"�1 on the: Anyone wanting to buy a pair 20.000
8ha.,ea 5c each
thnu da, or October. A. 0. 1906. be-I 20 000 H' t. tOe htweell the hllu," !lr lUo'clock •. in. alld . • "Ir C�I)I. . . . eBC
41,.111. .• t �lIbli<: ont,cry. at the lale i
of b,loodhollnd8 fourteen mOI'I.h� 15.000 Shampoo,' lOc �Bch
'1'1
.
d b'l 1'1· 01'
1·��itlt.!II,,('()F.lnlllesG, "lonrt!,dl!ct'lllled, Id d d If .'
Ie pill er 01 lUI! a, ,,: 1'. IV" I'" �he high••, .lId b••t bldde. npu"
. 0 rea y tralDe . YOIl "'Ih 16.000 Slng�l ...
Hodg.s· "a8 .!Ujoy�d by all. thr. !!lIIIIwing t('r",,, One-Ihlrd (�)
I. d h' b f b·' to 000 'I
!If all p'lroh.",. It, 0' I,.i<l ill c••h","e ..
come lin try t em e ore u� log • •• alsage8 1Oe eBch
)ir. Jamal DenDlllrk mad. a fly. third (�) t"," month••11.r ..ate of 'I
. . . 10000 T 1
iog triP to StBt6Mbor(l MoudllY. .ale,
."d tI,. rOIll.illillll' one-third
to gIve B'tlilactwn. •
Olltos Oe each
., ().») .Ix mOlll,h•• rter 110.e !If 1.le with
. Tb. Suuthern White Barber A�-
MI18 Juha NelSmith returned illt�re.t "II' all ".I�rr.d pI,ment••t I
J. S. Strlclt>!and.
h '" d d f d'
the rat. 01 ei,ht 1M) per .ellt. per In- Hubert Ga'
Iqciation,
ome ... e 1.IS8 aya ter Ipen IIlg a num. with good .ecurlt,. lor the
,. • "Pete lohe Barber." Mgr.
few day, at Jay BIrd !Spring8 for lame. all "r the penonal perlsh.bl., ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:';;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;';;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;=
her health. Itrop.rty
b.lon,lng to th� o.tlte of the
\-.aid Jalllel G. '1nore, detea.ed, con­Mr. Ivy MIller and M18' JeIJio .1.11111 of t.11. lolt!lwlnlr: I,ln .tock.eat,th·. hors, hUrIH!8. III II Ie., farm 1m­And"raolJ were happily married .,1.",e"l. 01.11 kind•• "agonl. b.r.
Sunday. " •••• all
"'erchl",li.e conillting of Ib"«gl ••• ".«011•••1<l.1 "Ire, dr)' A"""I".
Pre.ching at Black oreek Wft8 groo.. I... hardware. tlnw.re, crOOk-Ilargely attended Sunday. .rywlr.. ,11••".re. "ood.n ....re.��3t:h!::r�!�(�'�lr..�fh:�� �a��,h.:di::Mr. J. M. DeLoaoh. "ho hu carried In s'ook In the .tor. 01 thel.,d
been aerlou.ly ill for the past dee••••d ••Jam•• G . .lloore. It Grove-
week. i. reported Ilightly 1m· �ac�diu��i�:;�da�� �I��:�o�ti'�••a'd�';:;
proved, alld all.of the hou.ehold .nd kltohen
Mrs, Hermon BU81ef. ofCoIDm-. furniture. c"n.l.tlllg
of 8tove and
cooking utonsll. tables. oar••• Iide




dedlte.d •• bedl, bedding, oh.l .. book-
slle enmar. cale., oarpet.• , 80Ia•• lamp. and other
ROAD NO'I'IOE ltl;al Addie Brannen and Mr. household good. "elonglllg to
tbe •• -
GEORGIA. Bulloch Count)'. . .
tato or th� said d.ceal.d loc.ted III the
'fo all whom It ma)' concern:
WIllI. Braunen, "ho have been late d\Velllll� houle 01 .ald dece.8ed
not.�el�:���fI:��:�:t;:',:t"s':bel!i,�e:� miting at the home of Mr. 1.
H !�a�!���I:�OI;kB'6I����'�"��l.' ���e!���
t<ltbeoontrar)'.anorderwlllbegrlnt- Waters, returned to theIr home
III (Company. par value ftUy dcrla.. ·(,00)
ed by tbe undel'lllgned, on th.17th day Savannah ltlonday. ,e.ch.
ftve .har.s .I<lCk In Cluton
of October I90D. estabhshillg In alter- 1 Hnrdw.re 00 .• p.r
mille one hundred
atlon. a. marked out b, the rOld Mr. and Mn. W. H·. Waten. of (,IIIO.IIO)
."oh••I",ok III Mercblnt.· and
comml..loneu apPOInted for that pllr- Stateaboro vilited at the hOOIH of I Farm.ro' wareholl.e, Da,",.. G... par
pooe al follow.: All alter.tlonlo
th .'
I'
.alue o"e hundred dollars (,100.00).
publlp road rllnning Irolll Portal to ltlr. and Mn. T.'H. Water8' Slln- Said
sale will be contlll ued from day
,tbe foot of He.rd·. Old Bridie ooro.1 d
. to da)' until the same .ball b. corn-
tbe O,eechee river near Rocky .·or�. ay.
.
• plel,ed. 'l'hll. the 14th tlay of Septem-
. b)' dlleontlnuelnl tb.t portion 01 .ald !tlr. and Mr•. Mitch Brannen ber.
A.D .• 1905.
public road frolD�o)'·. old mlll.oat In
• Wilham '1'. Moore.
Bulloch county near the bank. of the
of Statesboro, 8pent the dRY Snn· Admr. estalcJIII.Ii. Moore. deceased
. OpeohO!! rlV.r to �be foo� of a.ard·s day .,ery pl...autly at the home
.
old brldre. being. dl.tance of .bout
one-lialf_mlle; and by oponlplf and of Mr. and Mn.
J.C. nenmark.
eatablllhing a new ro.d to beglll It
the .ald FOJ·. old mill .eat near the
ban. of tbe Pleecbee rlyer in Bulloch
count)' .nd runnln, In a north·...ter­
Iy direction. dl.tallce of about four
IlUndr.d Jard. to tbe Icot 01 the bridge
ac.-- tbe O,eechee river owned b)'
tbe BookJ Ford Toll Bridge oomr,any•IIld DeW road runnine tbrollg I the
lind.• 01 Fratid. Daughtry alld C. M..
CIPpa·
J(. J... Bowen. Korpn Brown.
W, 01. n.nm.rk. A. M. De.l.
. S. L. Moor••
County Commll.lone.. , D, O. Ga,.
Friday, 15th and will Last
90 DAYS
A complete line of all kinds of Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hat$. and
Men's, Youth's and Boys' furnishing
goods. I will give 15 to 25 per
cent. discount for cash and pay the
highest market price for
Cotton and Produoe
I am contemplating a ch8.nge in my business. I
mean just what I say, these goods must be sold re­
gardless of cost. All or the most of it is new stock.
Come quick so you can get your choice and I will
make it pay you. This is no catch 6ale.




STATESBORO. GA., TUESDAY, SEP1'EMBER se.: 1905.
/
NEW
'NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES
We are 11011' ready to handle any amount of your bDllnea.. We clothe you
from head to foot. Our Nsw York boyer euable. UI to .ecure for our eustomee tbe bel� values in the
American market-tbe bplt 8tyle., the best goode at the best prlces. Our one-peiee
to all and .trictly,lpot ca.ia enahlel UI to 1811 goods at the le..t P9l1ible profit, We do not have to
make some of our cUltomen pay the prolil tbat we fail to get out of .ome other cUltolller,
or fOI bad accollnh, incidental to the oredit Iv.tem, You cannot afrord not to � pOBtc.d on our
pricel. We gnarantee our price on every artlole to
be the lowelt ths mlrlrot afford. (bankrupt, cloling out or any kind o� lale meluded.) Your money back if you can buy the lame artiole
for Ie.. money anywhere. We could not thmk of guaranteeing
our price. in thi' liberal way it we were not abaolutely .ure tbat we have the best
valuea th.. market afrord.. We do no'
handle the low••t prico lloodl, we ••11 good goolla. and IIllarantee every
artiole to be eucUy .. reprelenten or Y0';l money back,
DRY GOODS
Weare showiitlg one of the largest and most complete lines in
Statesboro. I 'We see no reason why we should stay a year behind New York when
we
can get the '�good thins" as soon as they are out. We
mean "good thlngA"..-c�Only feather.weights are drawn a·ftel' every passing fad.�
I
A lew otiOur. Price. to Give You an Idea:,
9.4 Unbleached
Shee'iDg• .Good q.ali'y. 16C
D-' Bleacaed .heating, laC
good quality, ... : .....
AllO the 10.4 in th� be.,
bel, quamlea, a' tbe 10"·
ea' poIIlhla pr_
Outinll, fa" qual"'�, .. Ie
Alao I full line of the belt
q'llanti'iea and Dew..' pat­
ternl a' 'bl 10"'" pn_
Bea' choked hom..pan . . . . 5
Flanelet, fair quality. . . .. 1+C






,We have tbtl,be.t k.nd. at
,,,, belt pricli
, .Jean"
)tor 260 "I can ..11' ),OU
IOlIIe'nlDI GOOD. Yo.
,,111 be IDrprilf!d' a' the
qUI lit)'. We hiI'I a fall
IiDI
We can pl_ )'0. in qaali.
ty, 1')'1t "nd prlet. Un.
le.. )'Oa ba.1 "IIIODI)' to
burn" )'oa .huuld _ our
linl of d_1(OOCI1 Wore
bu)'iDI )'Oar' fall and
"inMr dreIIII
Perealeta
Good qaali'), and fall )'ard IOC
, "'Ide .
We have a full IIDI of
quall'l.. Ind pa�t"D'
GI .




It YGU Ire' lciokilll for th�
beat for your. lIIonl)',-
our bue
.
Shl........ If we don't lA.e )'Oa·at I...,
10. per Oint. we "on',.
alk yoa to ba)'
Good. hea.)',I.rp .pread $1
BleaehlDI
We Iiave tlie f1neat Iinl ot
fine Ihirtinlll ever .hown
in S..teaboro
Be.t Ualleoe8
We onl)' ..k ),OU to drop in
and l8e our.bnl of bleach·
ing. Tlla". all
Ball Thread
Pound boll:.. .. .. .. .. . . .. zoe
Lar" line and 11epnt a.·




{ We have the "BEST THING ON FOOT." Our Iiue of
.hoet iB "MILES .kHEAD" of any other hn. of IhoeB 'hat we found i'n our inveatiptlon of the
AmeriCan Shoe Ma.ka,.
Our Ihoel fI' from head to foot; they fit tb, eve, foot and pocket,and appeal. to one'. InMrlec' Every pair
guaranteecllOlid leather. Sea them, that'l all we ..k. They "ill do the I'IIt. .
UNDE}\WEAR AND HOSIERY: Wrignt'l Health Underwear worth
,1.25, the T.·G. price 71lc. All other good. in thilline in Ilrrlportion.
LADIES' HAND BAGS:. The .weU..t and late.t, at .,.. G. prioee':
BLANKETB : From the aheape.t cetton blanket to 6n. "001 at T G Prioee
We want you to come and come again,
.
nell:' door to the J. G. Bhtch Company.
Make our ltore yeur headquartee,: Watch our Ihow windo"l tc keep po.ted, Remember we
are directly in front of the court hou..
TURNER.-GLISSON COMPANY,
--
. The Big Vruue Store.
'
The Guarantee Store.
�l!� P���: on��':I� '=:.�
monthU.. aroun. once m"", .........
enll"'Z"'1I � nv.:boWlIbM .......::'·�bt:!�FonnIe'D ����
:Altothe' 00M 161 Tamor Carecl
b, �,dl" E PIDkIaaIIl'. V.....
bJe()o",�
Dee���t IJ,��";IIO r had I.....""
b�.:r.r.h:�t �?��but and� thlOt I eIId n an an, =:.:it':.�=t..=r r:��=...iurprIII,
11.lt ....tb.'I�_tlD.f�b�.nd woo very dlah....-..L I. " ...........
01 doll... In doetorlftl bat tIio- r:1crowing dll tho doctor .Id that DOIIIIIIa!li&D operation would ..... me �
oar_ndod with my ann' '" tho If.. J!:iIII.
and 8lat.oo. wbo lid ..... _to try !4dla ..
Plnkham'o VlJI'OIablo CoIII� bofAire IIIII­
mlttlnlto!'!..�dOll anti Iat_""'*-I
tald�r..�iu;;tm':""'="���ro... and altler 0.... monibo-i�
"'at tho liUmor ..... roduood In.... ....,.
on laldnl tho Confpound and '" ta ...
It had entirely dUappolU'!!<l wllhou' an !'P'lr"
eelon and 1III�'no
_Iclne hu'� ..Plnkham'o V 10 ComDOUlld .....Ialltoo_ ..�Iiofullanlfor �
uIon�ago my mon'bU.. �':'3g���itio w�AdamII 101,"0 badlyl I b-n aDml ntdon by a phy Suoh unqu.,tlon.ble te,tl_DT.
fifl
blld • tumor on prov•• the val •• 01 Lydl. III PlnkbatD'
uld ve to und.rgo an Vogetable (',ompound. Bnd .b01l1d ,Ive
d I _� _,__ cQnfi Ienee and bope 10 e"1'1 iIIok.80 yo r gllverlolUlU'" womanldid to 'IIve Lydia Iil. Pink M PlnkhBlD InYlte. .11 aUl...m. ept.a e Com!" nd 0 trial Aher'" b L IItlklng a•• boUII.. II directed tho tumor" womon 10 write 10 or.t ",D ...
oollrolygooo I bave again been _mined tor advlee
billa E. 'Ilk..... Vetetable CeIIpMd I • W_" .... fir "-" III>
he sa doone or them
g vo no lour gun
H. shot at h. target b t the ball
went wide The n en grinned
The 0 .ald tho officer to the man
who I I lent I m tho g n hat s tb9
I way yo 8100Tben he tried asa n with the san 0
m result B t he vas undaun 0.1
I
Ilnd tha ho rerna ked to ana her
man s the .. ay ou shoot
I In a tI Ird attern t tho ball lit thq
bull s oye And that he concluded
caln Iy Is the way I shoot -You h.
Com Ion
��� LIVE,1l AN'D, BOoWELG
, � '"" '
" tIoQ't'll�\-r� .. t(! l,
: , 1II01�EY'S U,MIIN iLlX,R
l- 'rr P.RO'PT�'( nUlilu aON.r,p,I.,rc",.,
",BI1,_IOU8""1i.8e. ,«0 (if8'r\C" P.(;" R nOM­
),";H JNO, all. lllR4.tlOIMi."I·' 6". , rtb
� UOM"Ofi "NO aows ce :1 t· "ITa, �
�.O'l fl'( AT All,. DRUG �TOJll6 ' \ ,
BeST BY TEST
How to Know Bugo
At t e seventeenth unn al mooting
bf he As.oela on 01 E 0 am c IOn
tomclogtsts held recen y In Ph a
I
delphIa lb- lac ely recommended the
genera adoption or a un for.m nomen
clature tor certa n hP.S9
names being the ones
.......................... "og
Coddle 'or Newport lIeUe
Canine cadd 03 are the latest InDI)o
vatlon In Newport 'l'hey are tntro­
deed by Miss May Van .klan nan
Ishlng tile small bo� who lormerly
carried I er golf R eks she haa lit
.talled a Scotch collie as eaddle When
dresaed lor the game the dog ...ear8
a ght leather harness correspond
tng In color to bls mistress costume
To the straps across bls back are at
lached " bag large enough 10 cobtaln
Ilx o. elgbt clubs .nd Irom. bl. neck
Is suspended a pouch lor the ball.
It s only natural a Scotch dog sho lId
b. nlled with the aplrlt 01 the .ame
The collie 'ollows at MI.. 4Ie",,"
he.ls ready to provide a p�tterdriver or IIlter as ne.ded He bos
alIa been trained to rqtrl.ve At
tlmos he .ho.... an Intelligence "blcb
til " reproach to his prececeasor Bnd
Miss Van Alen .,.ers be I� " fine com
panlan HIS len.e 01 duty Is of tbe
keen••t 80 I. his loyalty lor It 18
averred gravely ho ...aves hll tall In
pride whenever his owner makes a
par teula"ly gond stroke -N.... York
PreS8
Whe,. yoa ba1 II Pair
o/Shoe, for ,our 601 or girl,
Wr.lte the ".te
I,. the ",.,,.., I,. I,./r,
f4�� �Unioersity Problems lJ
""1


























d eats p enty of them
stomach seventy seven
ed worms were found
re thirty se en tent CBt
xty ft e {ypsy mot! "
tbe stonlach of a tblrd
WTh worna _ho Ie cle er with her






Ponable a04 8ta lunar,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AND All KINDS OF MA�HINERY
In the sam" s orm I gl tn ng struck
a scaree 0 v Tho bo t wns condu(!(ed
o a "ire fence and ran directly to a
hen I nest ",bere It desceDded to the
ground The hen was lillie bllt!
none of the e�"s lYa. liroken -Oolum
I UI 90rrospondence Indlanapgll8
News
We Dare YOU to Read This Ad.For it WILL�BMPT YOU.
BI6 fARMBtS' Mtf.11N6
This class of stuff everybody has beard of and knows their value.
Wh�t w� Have
To Sell
We are Go�ng Out of Business---Selling Eve�ything at COST---This is no' Fake, we mean
Business and can Prove it by every customer who has been to, our store, and
those who do come---We do not offer big Discounts, but sell you
'''0,00.00










"re sell ooy Dod everytbl ••& you wn••t to bu,'···Coo.e. nod see••• \Ve
save you f,'olo "il(� to ilOt� 0•• every dollar spellt wltl. us•••I. will pay




will sell you goods as cheap as we 'will
for tbey are not going out of business.
'"e lu'e', cloo't let tl.e_ fool ,'ou, come oud see.
,PrOGtoI BIOS. IUD.,
lIIlCO••OUUD.) Throat Coughs




are features of a throat
coul{h. They're very de­
ceptive and a cough mix­
ture won't cure them.
You want something that
will heal the inflamed
membranes, enrich the
blood al'.d tone up the
.y.tc� ... .', ... .'.
Scott's Emulsion
is just such a remedy •
It has wonderful healing
and nourishing power.
Removes the cause of
the cough and the whole
system is given new
Itrength and vigor .'. .'.
7_••,........ .... MYertl� rays II die News.
Stat.u,oro New.,)
State.boro, Ga.
Deur S.ir: I seuu \'OU check for
.2.00. PI�"9 accept my tbanb
PtlbU.lled Tl1e.da,••nd Frlol.y. b, for'thO! �"Iu"tl� IIIll1tauc� you I'l'RIIi STATIiiSBORO NEW. PUDLJ81!ING gave me JU gettlllg up ao manyCOMPANY. good State.boro boya. We are
-
plelled witb' our 8tate.boro crowd,l
Bntered It Stateaboro Ga. POlt Ollie. and tbey ""01 bappy and well
as ••oood cIa•• �nail matter. "
•• tiIHed. Would .ppreciate your
pubhuly .tllting tb.t we are,fllled,
Thl. Indian aummllr haa put a I'1ll1 .re turning off boy., With
move on the late cropa "nd will peraonal regarda.
be of va.t help to the late cotton; 'fruly,
11811, P,Otatoe., etc. G. Holman.Gardner.
--___:.--------
JJ�a.t.'bD,.O, Ga.;· Sop.t 26, !l1!05
Timel have irown hot lII'foomb.
•ul;l.Tenkin. countle.. The. elec·
&lOn for Count1 OmCIUI will ocour
�l' week. and' we notloe they
.,,' reaohed th. clroular .tage.
Clark Howell il 1Iot apeaking
pt, but he II gettlDg thlDg. down
in black and white in line Ihape.
Wh.n tbe peach tnel begin to
blOllom we predict warm old timea
.I.U Georgia.
r.all&slle;a 10 Stir.
The political pot will loon be·
gin to limmer in Bullooh, If It
don't then all pre.ent Ilgn. wJlI'
fail.
Among the new namel m.n·
tioned in conneotion with nut
r' th f M L 0 I
,..1I" 1m ",,1•
yea • race are 0'1 0 :rr. . •Akin. and Mr. Jobn G. Jon... SCOTT (5 BOWNE, Cit.1I1I
Both of ,he.e seDtlement Will pro- <lD9"PS P'tJrl'lrlll, N,. r,,1
bably be in the ral'8 for rtcllver p...II',"", "'II ....,
Bo�.iam in pohtici mlana more .of tax return.. Both are good ":;::==;;:=;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;:�
4r m.. grah and corruption. men and ha" Itrong friend. who
.;;;
Look at Saint LoUII, Philadelphi.. will gin them a loyal lupport.
_nd other '?o.a ridden townl, but
tIOOnlr or later a long luffering
Jl80ple l,ile up. and ol.an out
t;hingl.
The Savannah New. taYI tha$
thly will ha"e .omebody at' th.
• right'tim. to make th. raol aSlinlt
WI ..., It SII. Brannen for OOlliNI.. Why clr.
Mr. F. P. Regi,tet cloled a deal tainly, we all �l[pect It.
with Mr. Geo. W. Deal of Olito




,,- . I'll' Ing8 'II' 018 an·
o alna a flale 0 r.. e.a I
�lm'lnounoement
for Juti of thll Cil'
ber. A check for tbe DlC'. httll ouit appearl in th:'colnmnl of
pum of $1.800.00 II .what c�lDched The Newi. hal lerved two yearathe deal. Mr. Regl8ter will put acc.p'tably to th 1 d .b' t d' . e peop e an 1.ID a Ig urpentlll8 Iltlllery at II.teem.d .. a . t' rt I
W. han alwaYI aaid that the or neal Clito. 'judgl.
JU', Impa Ja
HOld bug·yankee politic8 '11'••
'
jU8t ==';i=====================
Hike the Republican8. and now it ./I
liM been proven. Even Parker Per�ect Is one which i. palatable. pleasant to take...bo made thel.lt race for preli. L
,.
.
and can be relied upon to act gently,"out
4Ieo&, and who IB bett.r than hia axatl.ve thoroulhly, cleanalnc the entire system of all
Jarad, sayl that the cut.throatl " Imp�rltle.. Such a remedy il Mozley'.
Ita"e been running the aovern.
Lemon £llIl1r. It II a plea.ant lemon tonic, acceptable to
IS the mOlt delicate atomach, and actl thorouihly upon the
. _to bowlls. liver and kidney. without the .tichtest unpleasant.
ness. Sold by all drul,l.tl at Soc a bottle M 1 '
.
Mod",', Lemon Hot Drops without a� OZ ey S




At any rate it it not bkely that
... will hear of any more hundrtd
daou.and dollar IUpper. giyen by
..he Life inluranoe magnate. at
che eXpllnae of the policy holdlr•.
Hyde'. undoiug ia a warning.
Th. Dame of the next coogr8lB'





Show Cases, Fixtures, Etc.
Rala .. _Il:,h UMded 10 thi.
00._••"',
Mr. Charlil Byrd of JlY VIII....
O h t
n••r )Cml' 8un�ay.
Jordon and t ers 0 Mr. D. R. Pllrilh Ind lilt,HII,
Mi.." Alioe aud GellIe. ,ullnded
pr'lobinl a\ Blllok crtlHk ::Iuudll,.
)1I.le. Lillie Rowl. Anua Mar·
t", and E"I" Sou'hwIII ,ill"d
our �uudayllChool Su�d,y •
We ar" informed that Mr. J. �.
Mikell. one of Bulloch'l prol'
Mr. JOhD E. Ru.blnll ,ill,ed
near Eml\ Mondal"
pero". farmHn hving two or th�.
IUit.. from 8utHboro, had I' Pllt IIr. Laurtnc.
Itland ,"ited a'
up to him in a p60uhar manner
Grlm.haw Sunday a'''rnol'n.'
one day 1.1\ w�lI. 'Mr. Mlk�1l MII"'I Mar'ha·and
K.ti. Hallin
",ai IIlII"ged ill tawinl board tim- wert amon. tllon who diued .,
h.r in \hl wood. near hi. rarm Ilr. John O. Denmark'. BUllday.
wb•• a 111l,I.man 13dl up and • WI art pl_d \0 110" tb. coo·
I.keet him if h. would 1811 hil dl"oo ot Mr. D. A. W."'rt lUuoh
farm. H. rtphed tha\ h.. would, Improved' a' 'hi. writill•.
and nam.d ,86 per aorll on hi, )I_rt. Lorau and Wal"r K..I·
1000 Icre tract,a. the price th:lt btl dedy ,ilited Blaok �reek Sunday.
would p Irt with it for, He didn't Mr. R. F. And.non vl.i,ed
pay' enouRh att.ntion to thlJ ban- Harville Sunday afternoon.
ter to .'op work to .how 'h. perty Mil. S\OD."aU Audlnoo and
th., hnll bllt lo�d him abou' tb.lr daulb"r, Mi.. 0011., ,1.lted rtla·
locatioD. To bll lurp�I" ,h. 'i"l In S'a"'.OOeo M. nd y.
party rod. Dp to h ,. 1:ou.. 'hI!
ne'" moruina and \(lId him h. waf
MI.. Vad.o BodS·" uf R"dy
rtadl for th" 11..41 '0 bt pr"pared
B,auoh, "ilitelll4l" ODear I Elni,
,. Lhlt.b .. hllG th,,�t85.0(J().OO rdlldy. BUliday.
In••n" Lotf.r S'.I".. Mr. Miktlll ba,l II;' id.a of Bellin!
':'h.. ling a"'he bom" of l\['iil
• and .al forned '0 decline. H.. Owi. Aadenon III. Sundayar"r.
hal a 110001 farm. one,of mluy jUlt noon '11''' larllely aUllnded
a..1l
like It iu Ulllloch. Thl. p. '" ."ju," by all,
Ihow thl I,alutl uf wha\ "'oJ ,hi'" Milia. Lula aud Lolli. B)r.I
10'. ,Ia,ted.llear ElAl' Sa'l"dl, 1 ..11
Sunday. '
Many JOYI.Lo thH Ntlwi.
Harvie
Speak H ere Saturday.
".pd " •• tr
CLOTHING!
AND BOYS' SUITS,Oom.
Ollt tv SJ.a""WN 011 s.t·
�,. of tbl. w...k to t,he hill
.• )IBe'iuli' BOil. Hlrvi"I(and o'....er prominIPnJ .peak.
I be hll', \0 dilou.1 .",,,,,.
�hat ,will '!e of illter"lt to
Thtl;' '11',11 be 110 polltici ill
...,u.' plaill busin... talk,
�lII,.'hl· farm"" nUMhL to
u' \
:rll at IIlIt tho.Sbt 'ba� a
d.y. ....Ion might b8 b.. ld
I,,,,nl to thl fac' lha' 'h�
,'en are bUlY 110'11' harv�lting
, "'''p. it hal been decided 10
,
a "'I.ioll of oue day only.
;da" Septem ber BO,b il �h.
Com� alonl sud he.r lome·
.. In.,th!lt Will do you good.
EYery farmlr wbo poilibly cln
ougM t.o come to 8"t'lboro 8at·
, '.rdav of thi. w.,.k. A large crowd
I' � i. Illpected.
DutcheBB Pants---Walk-Over Shoe!---Carhartt Overalls
"'�III,..... WE now hav� one of the most MEN''5complete hnes IIf






We llandle llotbing but,che first c1UM linell-a
, new and clean stock and •
. will be glad to show any
I
I





Some t> our flpeclal
l�nl'8 of ClothiDI:
Schlou Bros. "Co.
Halt, 8hattl'r & Max
Sykes & Kirschbaum
L. Lowman � 00.
Edpr ,. Dvll • Co,
We also have a com.





( )1tc.I, I haYe dloid.d to Ie II illY houle
aDd 10' on North Main l'reI'. It
oOD.II" IIf ''11'0 acr.. of lalld With
• IOOd '11'.11 tlullhed .ix room
'
....Uiq. llarn.. , aDd o'hlf bllild·
lDp all (tf which art lIew and' iu. �.. a••uaa .
,Ao. _'" of rtpalr. Hou.. hll' '. .
WIll o( lood water wited with In our
Illue of Friday lalt COD·
_vic lilb' tll[tD�1 aDd "II, 'ainld 'he II", au'hlntlYe an·
. Itlllrtt--""" I
pbOD••..,FaOl' NOlth MaID Itreet
nouncement of t�. candidacy of 11\lr. Agultu. nouuh."" a torDI.I·
AJlI;I p�l)hQ 1'9114 r���'1.!!�ir\) !en�� Judge �� T R��II,,�a for
re·II,,· �elidlll� �f Statllb"r", Wal united I 1or 10\; caii', be orowded, Aud 10' ,Ion '0 \hd P111tlon be
DOW 101111 lDarr,.,. &0 Kli. lIary Jail!
oated In on. of 'b. "'" 180,1011. ably flll.. !:'!uuL .:� "" 'I, I IIlhllorhood
,
/el __ "ty, If 1011 wall' 'b. btl. lad.. Rawlilla.�..trllno claim laI' wHII. .
.
.I a" olMapII' place "'If off.red for tbat h. 1. .ntit!.... to a IIOOnd
------- ,
,
tale iu Statelboro lee llIe. One t�rm and ihe, will iUli., 011 th I Atliluked B)' a Mob !:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;��
pri� .,U be named t.o .11, tlhat, prilloipht in
Lhf' forth contiug raoe. Ilid bt'att!n, in a labor riot. until co,·'
----
PricI and 1I0ne otber will tlike i5.' H.. bu. gh'Rn
enU", latJlfllotlOu .r.d wltll lor... a Cllleallu .�roel. e.r .' I ,II1II. J, A. .._ ,. --.
,
D".pec'fullv, ou the beuch at f.r al .'11'11
h"ve """du,,w•• I.plied lIuckllu·. 4rnlll& B�l)kI "'mmon., Pr�licllnt. J.
E. l\[oCroan, Calhler'l
... •
'L II h ....... lId '11'.'
'''un •.,lInd and wpll. DIREOTOR8:
HOI1,'J. A. Brannln of 8...
J. R. MllI�r. aen able to learn. loud WI ave "I u.e IL III ..,)' II..,iI,." wrIt•• G. J. B : horo ·h.. wril"n I.tten \0 Ir....
llIany ..arm frienda to rlilly til bil WeI.... "r·I'.k"n.lla. )(1011. ".utl Dnd Raiford Simmonl
W. W. William. M. G. raDnlo'l 8 i
. lId J B R hi'
BrooL• Slm••D. n wa 011101'11 ,"'ID, "'" be wU1
.upport. He Ifll I. op",'" 1h ",...,..,t.'· !illnplJ ......t lur ""tllud H. T. Jon"
ai, • III DI "
all proJ.,.hili'i". by HOIl. l�.li. I>UI''''. 011., ��, It W. H. Kill"
' certaiDly belD 'h•... ,.....
�.trold of � 'II' ...horo. drul·....... · "I'r'bb grp.... Mr. BrIDn.a. I' will ..� \if rewIIDlh.red, oppollllllr, ......
la.' year and WI. oaly d"......
!,hR convontlon. which ml' ..
f�"id8vill". by two vote.. DryaD
OOUII'" Mr. Bra nl.'.o14 .....
olily Wllllt for Leiter by 'a'xl.'"
votel In the primary, and Ll�
I(IIVe �.ter a "erylmall majoritJ.
h il now .aid 'h" oood;'IODI III
Lho.e 00011,1•• art mDcb mo.. ,r.-
Ivorahl,
for Mr. BraDDln ....
t.hlY were 'he�. B"id" .......
dltioll of J,Dktn. and T.....
oountiel, Ilch of which will baft
t.o "otes in 'Ia. 000.........
ooDVlII'lon &I.d bo'b are ID'"
II.t "rmed aI "oountry couo"....
to, the flnt dil'riot, 11"" Ik.
Brann.n, who i. from �b. oo�
county of, BUlloch, aD addl\io....
.dunlage iu tblt thl D." IOU­




Editor Alf H.nani\Oo bll ...
Wanted CJotton' Seed promlnlntly .�"'n 01. b�' ..
. .
.tatH tha' h. wdl no' oPJlOl8 ...
Thl reltaurant thai hll'tood I am III thl m�rke' alam !or Brannln. Lonaie BI'UIHD,·. j
by you 'hrough thl dull .ummlr
cotton _d. I WIll SIYI thl hllb. IIrt.t fa"orl" in TattnallllDllwill
month. wben 'hlrt wert not 10 elt mar"�t priOlI for IIItId d.h"l,. oarry thl coul1ty by aD 0".......
many to patlonile I' at now, II
ed at aoy .tation on the Clntral, ming majority.-Ta"nall l�'
th, one run by 01', alld 'hI on. betweln Dovlr and S'lllmort,
on na1.
"
'hat .till alk. you to ooml around. 'hI S
.• S., on Ih. Regllter • -
and 11"1 1$ a .hart of YOllr pat- G1.nnVlIII, o�
on the Beaboard,
ronag. wh.n you want a Itrictly between Lyon.
and SaunDah. If fl00 aXWAlC.D, ,,00. ,
IIr.t clill .eal. you havI _d to ..11 do
not lIt T,be nade,. of thl.· .."r wlU ..
pl.led to learo tba' tb_l. a' 1__
M.all ..rved at all hourt. Filh thlm go nntll you ha", oommunl- ooe d....ded dl_ tbat 101_ ilia
and OVI.-11 in e-er" .tyl.. Good catld With me a' Regilter, Ga.
beeo Ible to cure III aU Ita ...... 1M
, _ 'J th.t II Catappb. 0.11'1 OatutIJ 0-
ooob, and neat and clean prem· Relpectfully. I. the onl, poItl" ClUrt DDW 11_ ..
iIB'. We guarantee you fair John G.
William.. tbemedlcalfnturolt" C8turb ....,
la
cooltltut.oaal dl...... lNNIul_
treatmln' when you put· your legl oonltatutlonll treatDteDt, Bali'. Oa-
Ullder our mabogany. 11••,-0....·
tarrb Cu•• II taken loterall" IOtb..
dlreotl, upon til. blood lDil DlU_
Reapectfully. Mr. Jim Kitohen and Mr.. Kate lurlacet ,of tbe ·.,Item, tIter.br, .....
D B
,.. lro'l�O
tbe fODodatloo of be d �
1mp'I arne., Bland wert unIted In mar"ace 00 an Yin, tbe plttetJ' ....oith lit .
South Main .tre.t. lilt Fliday.. bull tn, up tbe IlIIn.lItutioo an...•llttn. nllure ID '010, Ita �
NOTICE
Tbe proprleton b.n 10 muob faltl1lo
Squirrel Do" Wanted
' Itl,curalh. potIon th.t the, 0'"
I" ')'b' . 'f 11
' . Ono Hundred Dollar. lor 10, -
WIll pay a rea80nable prloe for II II to noll ya part".
con· thlt It f.nl to 4)ure. Seod for lilt of
a'good BqUlrrel dog. If you have cerned that I will not be re'pon.i. \e���oDlall •
�ot a "ood one don't Gnlwcr thll. 'ble for any debsa contracted by '0.
._ F. J. Cheney.t C.", TaIedo,
Ii you have lee me. . my Wife.
Sold by III drllggl.t. 760
Da& W. Jone.. Tak. D.II'I Famll, PilI. for _,
R. F. D. No.8, Btateaboro. GI.. 1





't ,firet 'Rational lSanh
of Stateeboro, �a.\
-February 8th, 190C,
We beg to advlse you that the balance
standlng on our books to the credlt of the ..
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND ls FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Slgned) A. He Smlth, Vlce-�esldent
'\9ft.e ma.Uona.! �a.t:.k �a.n·f1o
0' mew Iil/om.
Capital aDd Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th' 1905.
We have placed Twenty-flve Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) ln cash to the credlt of the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
(Slgned) E. J. Baldwln, Cashler.
125.000.80
CapItal Ind Surplus. SIX KILLION DOr,LAS.
..9Z ,__/(;.�_�d _4;.�../g_�./
-/,-' �/� -/�,,*, �"
JK_ f?!/.�.1
March 22, 1905 •
We acknowledge recept of TwentY-flye
Thou.salld ($<l5,OOO) Dollars, _and have Pl�ced
the amount IN CASH to the credlt of the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND. $25,000,00
(S1gne�) JAS. FOX, Cashler.
Total' Cash Insurance Fund .,00,,000.00
The depositors In the Bank of Mettel�, of Metter
Ga., are protected undel' this DepOSitors Gual'ani..e'
Fund. I
. :
No Deposits �re too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. EWELL, Cashier.
I : Examined by th" U. S. GovernmllDt.
Capital Stock, '''3,000.00
18 ONE .oF' LIFE'S LUXURIES.
Yet a llecessaryLuxury
I
E"ry facility for tranll&Ct,illl a lentral bankinl. bu.ill.... Ao·
coun" of individual., ftfm. and corporati.ln. IOlicited. All bUll·
nel, entrulted '0 u. will be carefJllly attend.d to. WI pay interut
on tim. deJlOllt. and handl. tor our cUltumera all foreigo item. at
par. Rmlll depolita re�larly mad. ",ill loon nIt you a allUi lum.
Small d.po.ite are appreoiated, and .uoh d,politort tr.lted with the
.ame coullt8lY and <lonlideration acoordld lar".r one.. We alit fer
a Ihare of the public p..tronap. Gin UI a trial and you will thin�
more of U'.EACH DAY YOU LEAVE THIS WANT UNSUPPMED, that much
plealure ialolt. You are depriving. not ollly youl'I8lf, but your family.
of
.




To .how you the moat complete and beat leleoted .took of FURNITURE
AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS ever l8en iD Statesboro. W. bave been in
bu.ine.. lis mooth., and during thil tilDe we have llxamined the linBI of the
principiI faotoriel of the oonntlY and now place before you
The Best to be Had
for.'the Money.'
Even it you Irt> �ot quite leady to buy, come and inapect onr .took,
become familiar with,the .tylea and GET OUR PRICES and be convinced.
STATESBOROFURNITll:UCO
S. T. CHANCE, Manager
GIGANTIC GRAFT
ford, �lnS8 .• an ex�prc8ldeDt or the 88-
l'ublllhld'it Slalolllol'O, Go"
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,




he Arcbltectur..1 necord recently
r.nlled attentIon 1.0 the tnct that the
rlge In the nrlce of stect. brick nnd
Portland cement were having the et­
rect or nmlilllg flreproor uouses as
cb�ap as or cheaper than rrnmo,
Tho Amerlrnn Nnvy, rl;;htly states
the New -York wor-ld. designed by
Americnns. IR mnuo III) ot Amcricnn­
bullt shlps, co.nmnnrten by ameol'l.J edu­
cated In an Amerteau naval acmlerny
and manned by COUi'nI::COllS, everyday
A..erlcans,
Oxford men were coarse athletes In
Ib� old nnclvlllzed days, But all tbat
Is· changed. A few mAn who are not
In tbe right set stili .wot at glUDes.
but the rest. tbe great majority of
men, care tnr more for the pattern ot
D .\\'alsteant than t.he capturing at a
tentury. Education has made great
strldcs since my schoolda.ys, concludes
a writer In the London World.
,In an address by Mr. Wlilla...
HI,ghe•• In';,lranco Actuary say.: "The
old proverb 'wb'leb snys tbat a creak·.
.
In. door hang. long on Its binges, re­
ceives abunllant llIustralion In the nu­
merous c;ses ot confirm'ed Invalld8
..bo IIv. to old .ge. and the nnmber
at persons now aring who have been
rejected or heavily r.ted up IIIln,.
,years ngo by assurance companies may
no' doubt be rl1cliODcd by the' thou,
lands ...
Wlt.hin three' years, nt most, pracU
cally wOl'lhlcss land. so heavily
cb."getl with Injurious salts 8S to b.
\l118t tor RUY form at Rgrlculture, may
be reclaimed t.o srow any onlinary
ficl� crop, relates Ihe Scientific Ameri­
can> The method of doing this Is sIm­
ple; and t.he expense In\'olved is sllch
that the ,,'ork may in many inslances
be economlaclly undertaken by In­
dhidunl, torparnte, or State inltlutlve,
The total expense of reclamation, tak ..
Ing everything Into consideration, Is
but a sDlaU IrRcUoh of the enbance�
value.
\ ,
Once upon a time It was consldere(l
almost Improper lor a girl to bs able
to swim, II she should fall Into tho
,,'ater It was supposed that Prb\,l'de:lce
",ould provide n man to pull her out.
reflects th� London Telegrapl,l, Ther.
!"Igbt, 01 course;' be no man, but It
was better to drown than to be un­
ladylike. We have advftn'c�d, It I�
no longer unladylike 11,,) be nt home In
the water. All round the coaia'today
sisters are as keen as their Llrotbers
on 'th. mornlug swim. Tho pu.hlle
'!>ath. ftnd It necessary to g' "e up a
day or two tL week t� ladies. This cer..
�ll1ly Is all to the good.
Tb. spirit wblcb has promrted Peary
lo'spend years 01 hIs IIf. In lhe lonely
'Wllds of the'desolate Far NQI'i.h; and
a fourth time to venture (or the Car ..
th.st attainable limits. ",\ille 01 a,
different d�gree. requiring grenter
resolution and far more ext( nsl \'6 sac ..
rlflcos. I. similar to that whloh has
�ttuated Sir Thomas Lipton In his per­
sistent struggles for the America's cup:
that ia,ta say, It is the "SllOrLSmSn's"
spirit, in tbe full, most �enn'ne de.
velopment. Commander Penry is a
"game" American nil thr·Ju;,!h. aVOW8
the Buffalo Courier. May he come baclt
Bately, and with the succcs� his indomi.
table plucl, deserves,
Jt se..,ms that our penal Institutions
are always 'In need of expert book·
keepers, says the Commoner, !ijvery
timc we bear ot some prominent hank­
er or financier being !:lent to the 11enl·
tentlary' for. dishouE' ,(y we hear als�
a few days later thaT the prisoner baa
been put to work as a bookkeeper tn
the warden's oftlce. It al'waya happens
tbat:the �ew bool{'�ceper is a man Who
plunged to the e:.lent of millions and
lived "like a' print.., while he WII. busy
getting away', lUI other people's
money. Qne Is ,-:ompell.ed to wonder
w�Y It seelns necessary to have so
many bookkes')ers at a penitentiary.
ud why,lt I. ,bat tbe 'above descrlhed
el'" or prlsoU'Jcs al ways fnnilshes lb'
Dec.sar,)' wpn
,
f'.�AT� REUNION CALLED OFF.




neral George P. Harrison. com·
dine the Alabam!l diViSion, conred·
ve�eraDs h'as annoullced t1m·�,
out doubt, 'the state reunion, sial­
Of Oetobcr 24 and 25. at Hunls·
wtlI be abaDdoned, The Hunt.t
'I'll ·"..,.aned '& po.tponement.
'"hlcb will mean abandonment. as It







TO MEET HIGH PRICES
European Cotton Spin..... Will R ••ort
to Shorter TIme In Mill., Say.
Delegate 0<:1 •.
,
New Orleans People Who
Fled City Turn Homeward,
' GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
illcged to Be Worked by the
New York Life,
PAOKERS PAY FINE
rour Plead Guilty 10 Con­
spiracy in Chicago Court,
SENSATION BROUGHT OUT
Governor Siokes or New Jersoy
opened tho New England Oo:ton MIIn.
uto.'ctl1rerB' convent Ion at At.lantlo
CIty, Wednesday, wlt.h a speech 01
Iwelcome, during which bo detended
Thlt Llwye. Hlmlllo", tho a.ttltnde 01 the state 01 New Jer- Accepted Rebate. from
,18'
for RoundCONFIDENCE IS RESTORED
Al,l;.iltn, O(·tober 9tll ttt
GREATEST EVER HELD---Ope Fare Trip
20 Oounty Exhibits=-Mummoth Agl'icultUl'al Display".




StoCk and Poultry Shows ever seen. in the South'.
Prizes For-Woman's Work and for Boys aad Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D: M. HUGHES, President Georgia State Agricultual Society, ,
W. R. JOYNER, President Atlanta Fair ,;\ssociation.
For intormacion-write to FRANI\' WELD(j�, Gen'l Mj!r., Atla.nta, Ga.
Dell.f Prevail. That Scourgo Will
Soon Be Routed-Sun1mary of thl
Fover -8ltuotlon at the Varr.
OUI Infected Pointe,
, ,
Incren8�nlO; crowds ou hlui rtreet� .,)f
New or.cane lildlcntc Ihe Bteally com­
Ing home of cltlzous wJlo went,. away
on thelu au ruiner vncaUOJf or who left
the cIty at a time w,hen It lee'P"d
IV'olm'ble there would be a very B01'I.
OUB
..
ep:denuc of tne !c\'pr,
PfaOtically all leal' of tbe fIver has
passe'ci'; and tbe IUnlU. of DatlV.8B prom·
1.0& to be unlnlerr",��od from th!.
time tor.l"nrd, The hollYy movemeDt Iof frelgbt of all kInds. tbro?gh thestr.eta alao point. to the fact tb...
tho quarant.ln.s are bel�'g lifted and Ithat bu.IDess Is IIIAJr.e'!8l�g.Notices of modified quar.lntip.es art­
beIng received dally, and tiiere Is lit·
tie dpubt ttat the .scare UI pa.slng III
lhe counlry dlstrlcls anll that normal
business wUl be resumed ....much carlier
thaa was the OJ.O In 1897 and 1898,
HID D.en Plld Immen.e 8uml by
Co'!'plny to Lobby W Ilh New
York Leglilalu ...
sey towurd trusts. His remarks ,!_ero
applalltlt!d, Responses were made by
I-\<!rben E. \Volmsler at 'New Bad-
HAND IN SUM OF �25,OOO
A SPREAD IN PENSACOLA
Polltloal conlrlbutlons 01 the New soclauon. Presideut Jauies B. McColl Pour omclals 01 the Schwarzchlld &.
York Llle lnsurance company and the of Pawtucket. R. I.: In bls annual ro. Sul.berger Packtne ccmpany 01 Chi.� 81x NOW Ca... Dovelopod In florida
Clty-8I'uIUon �t Oth.r Infloted
Loc.lltI.. Improving.
Vlolltlon 01 Law-One Almo., a
Nervou. Wreok from Mentll
8u.penle.
port said: cagn "'cre Hlled"an aggrogate of $25,.
"Colton manutacturtng has lagged 000 b), Judge 14,uIIII;',rey In tho UnIt.
tlvJty ot the ccmpauy, were the points behind other branches of
commerce ed slates dlstrtct court at Chlc�\go
In the recovory Irom the depresston of l'hurs�ay. ,The Oncs toltowed •
In\,esligaHo.. 1903, Tne ••treme Ouctuatlons In tbe pica of guilty 10 IndIctments chnrg!ng
price ot raw cotton and the couse- 8ho'l\'I01. a gralluBt tucrcaae In theconspiracy to accept I'allroad rebates. nlunber ot cases to develop cacb day,
The doft!ndantB were: ,Samuel m weu 'J'he o••es reported are scattered 1lI)I
of New York, vice president of tilt:.
over tbe city, and aro not traceable to
company; B. S<»Cussey, traiftc man- the orllh13.1 d!strlct.Owlng to tho op.
ager; VaDce D, SkIpworth and Charlc. posilioll shown by re.ld.nts the phy.
E. Todd, 'Assistant trafflIC manDgers.
Mr. Well was fined '10.000. tho other
three '5,000 each.
With the entering. 01 the Illeo. the
dedaratlon was made that unless at
least one of t,he case. I. Immediately
sellied. the IIle of BaDluel ·Well. who
18 vice president 0"" the company, and
Is one of tbe dercndants. Is In jeop·
ardy, He Is. 8nid to b'c a nervoUI!
wreck, and fears were olltertilllnodJor
his IIle If he �ad been allowed lo COD·
tinue under the slrain at a trial.
The Illea was erUered, it Is declar·
ed, nfter a cODlple�e understanding
had been reached between counsel
for tbe de!elldUllts RUd Attorney' Gon,
eral William l'l. Moo:ly,
While In Chicago. the "ttorney gen.
eral was apprised or the condiLlon 01
Vice PresIdent Well, and. It Is said,
agroed' to �he entry 01 n p,len of guUty.
with the understandIng that the jail
provision of the law under wh,lch tb,
iudlctment was returned should bE
waived Bnd merely a fino Imposetl, '1'h€
same concession wos made In tht.
CBse of the other three defendants.
The four defendants were charged
with' nalawlully cOll!blnlng a,nd agree·
Ing to solicit robates for l!he Sehwarzs.
cblld & Sulzberger coDlpany from rail·
road comp!Jnles. Charg,es were mOf'#'
that the defendanls consplre� with
each other In presenting Blipposeo
claims for damages, whicb were in reo
allty claim. for rebates.
During the sentence the court room
was 'absolutely stili. and the defend·
ants were \'Islbly arrected, At the las I
word of the court there WBB a general
stir, a buzz of conversatlon;.....ond 11
• w.as necessary for the court crIer to
rap for. order.
Menuwblle �he (l'heck for th" pa.y·
ment of the fines wns quIckly made
out and the tour Sol\wRrzchlld & S'ulz·
berger officials .teppe� ·oul.· 01 "the
court room free men.
quent liiisturbance ot values and mau­
lli!lCI:urod goods tend to deslroy the
confidence ot buyers and to encourage
them. to conllnue ·an Indefinite lfollcy.
l"or the year Just closed the tots I ex·
porls of cotton amounted to over
farly-nine million dollars In compar·
ison wlth twenty·two million the pre·
ceding year, 1�hcre has also been a
growlDg trade wltb JapaD. the Phtllp'
lline Islands, Cuba, and several eoun·
trIos of South America,"
The pl'esldeDt also said tbat .•,e
Southtlrll COl ton Growel"s' Association
has done excellent wori{ In eXl)()stng
thP. dishoDesty 01 officials In tile bu·
reau of statistics 01 the ilgrlcultllral
department. He said estimates of the
nCl'enge and conditloll Issued by tho
gc.vvrnment should be both capa'hie,
ned honest.
At \Vellncsday night's session tne
sl:cech of Samnel S. Dale Ou the In·
tC1llalioDSI congrel:ls at cotloll spin'
ners was r01HI and cxc-iled (Ieep' al·
teutlon. M'I', Dale saId tho origin 01
the congress was the lem)lOra.1'Y scarc·
Ity of American cottOIl last year,whlch
goe,'e speculalors an olJpor.tun1ty 01
cornering wh,&,t little l)()()r. cotton w=!
left on the marl,et. He �etalled hi'
enthuslastic welcome on bis arrival ;\1
Munchester and said the ma.in IlUl',
Mr. Hamilton on demand lor the' New pose of the international organlzatlo[
Yor){ Life Insnrance company, Is to prevent � scarcll)' of raw cot·
"U It Is not," said ,Mr, McCall. "I'm ton,
reepenslble and I'll pay It." Hamilton "Thl •• of course. can be aocompllsh·
rocelved for leg'al servIces, il Is said, cd only In one, of t.wo ways," he said
"'IPui, UOO 000 a year from tbe New "by usIng less, or by Iltoduclng more.
¥.1, Life Insurance company. Thp first method, which means snort
,,'rerrlng ·to the $50.QOO cOlltrlbu. tlm�. although the oae plan on wblch
�I()n 1n"le, br, th,e Ne", York L,ife to the delegales unquestionably place
he repu'bllcllll1 camllalgn fUDd In 1904 theIr maIn rellauce. was cODsplcuou.
nd toj the' attttude of the democratic b" Its absence trom Ihe ,I,rogram .nd
.mpalgn manage.s. President MJcCnll ..�as not Dlade 'Fomlnent In the dIs·
aid: eusslon, "There was, however, no 0118·
"My"jlfe was made weary' by the tal,llIg tbe spirit 01 the congresq, 'I ne
emocrattc candidates chasing me for mp.mbers were united a�d they were
one, ,1jI tqat oam.palgn. ,S<>me 01 (I ... , la dead e,rnest In' Ihelr �etermlna·
erYll"en who,today are be!'1g IDter· Mon to meet high 'Ilrlces lor Amer,·
lewed In Ibe Papers alld denouncln;; can cottob wllh '�rganlzed short time.
en who contributed to camp!l,lgns '''At the discussion ot the second
er'" �ro�,ln!J 1I1'y patb every ,slep I method. colonial colton 'seemed to be
ok 100ltlng �cr monex, Olle-the can· tbe hope of' "\!rope.D· cotton mills'
Idate tlmself; Pnl'�er�'f l!e woul<\ liberation from the present depend·
how UP his books wheli be:was chalr· ence ,on tbe' America,! (lrop.
an oJ��1N' <l'llHocratlc stat� c,?m,mit-. "At one s£.Sslon 01 the congress the
A It woulJ give you a fit. He never baling 01 colton, CBllle up for. (Uscns.
ej�ctecr 'Ii 'donr;' hi' tlie �orld. he slon and bitter com'lllalnts w�re f\lade Pre.ence of Negroll In HII Compiny
would take �el')"dollar th.t' was ·pald on the wa,y In 'whlch American cottOD Objected to by Southeon Clt!el.
o him." Ie r"celved' In' Europe. In tills con,
Several days ago wbon Po�I< MH,
Referring �UJJh�!, to itAe demoornts ,gl"e�A, . which represonted purchasers ter,
the noted entertaLner. \Vas" 'pre·
the campnlgn 01 1904. ,�d-. M,cpall, ,of .limerlcan cotton to the ,valoo 01 paring to leave his VIrginia 'home torI . 'Atlanta to appesr lor the beneftt 01Id: ' $350.000.000 Iler year. the�e was not a
"Theil' tsbadiiws wl.;e 8C...,S9 mine, rna.. wbo could say pne' wort) In favor t'he �'Irst Baptist Churoh. a. tlle tlrst
·,er,. mpvea made. or Amerlo'.n bal.lng." or a number of
entertainments to be
"I P4lnk'rGod that Bryan and Iree given by hIm' In GeorgIa nn� .soutll
liver wer'" b�at�n and that I bad a R!FORMERS PUT OUT TICKt... Caroltna cilies. he was notified that
arJ 'In' tbelr defea.t.'· . , on account .of the re,!u��t!' ".! I?\,,�I
.\}Ji>la"s� I t6uowed thIS 'statement, Cori.....;'tlv. PhUldelphlani 10 Mike managers of cities where he was to
t the dem'OD�tr&tlon .... chelllted by '. War on' Grofteri. 'have appeared all his dates hall beeD
t! cJlllirmaD.lwho).ald he would hive III a most unu.u�1 eonvc;,tlon In cancelled, The reaSOD given for the
e room cleared.! 0f.•Bpe�tator� If or· llhlla�elpbl ..
'
WedDesday. lollowed "IY, cancellatlo': was that the pltrons 01
r was I\otltept.
.
an 'u",precedented demonstration, the the AlkaNe'st. attractions dId not Wl3h
In 1892. Mr,
. McCall sald. thilrtl was jew city 'party. a reform body 01>'
-to go to see an attraction ·...·here 'ne·
ca�aIJll\I��lbtlUon bll.he, '/)Ie", posed to the methods of' the repnbl� groes, Ii"d a lta.t.
rk 'Llfe Ins,uran�e, COmpany i>ecauBe .'can; o.ganlzatlon. nominated t1 county While In Atlnuta Miller spolce wltn
tb parties had· gold platforms. ticket to be voted for at the Novem. deep leellng of this actioD of the !u,
A.·to tlle 'contribution to thel repu». ber election. ,
'
reau. The' prinCipal part taken by the
an cam-.Ign fund ID 1804. MIl: M,o. The convention was tbe first ID negroes Itt his company Is the quar·
II .ald he did not care bow man,., m.D� years In the city to .whlch del. tet. Mr, MUller stated t�nt he ha�
the A'!1/!9Y Jhp1il1'u agree� wltll hll ,eptes were unInstructed, There wa' these negroes along In ol'der to IIlu"·
tlon, Fre made the contrlblltion hpn. "0 "siote" and' each of the 917 dele, trate phases 01 the UfO' or the sO'lIth,ern
Uy. bellevln'g'W was luatllle& I and ga.lea Was' at IIbe.ly to name 'whom darky. and bhat It had never occlltreft
r the Interest of tbe policy 'boIdel'll. he cbola for the omces. to him that he would olfend anyone,











AIJ:IS tltl!' Erie Engines nnd J�OlD·
bArd Boilertl, Tanka, Stnck,s, 8tnnd
l'ipl!s nlld pJH�t.. tl 'roll Worlis; �hl1r�il1"
Pulleys, Gearing, Btlx(!:'I! 1:lulIgt'rs, eto.
Complt",.t;e Cnu'on, :SRW', Grist, 011,
:and Fertilizer Mill out,9to; ftlse, Gin,
.PrelS,Oame Mill and :Shingle outfits.
Bnlldlllg, lltldgo, Flotory, France
ond Railroad CnsL!lIgs: Rnllrl1nd, Mill
M'achIlU,.t,sl and Fnctory SIIPIJhcs,
Beltlnl:' Pnoklllg, -Jnjectors, Pipe
Fittings, 81\\\'9, Files, Oilers etc.
Ca.t .,'orl: day: Work 200 hand ••
The dally report (onlinues encour­
aging, ond Is eSlleeJ'ally so In lhe
matter of the deaths nnd new fOCi:
Of the new c3.ees; on1y six are above,
O:11l31 street, \\'hlle the dea,t..hs are all
from below Canal ·'treet,. The oftlclal
r"pert up to 6 P_.Dl. Tuesday wtis lB ,Lumbul·d IIt·on \VOl'kS
and 8Ul)1l1y Company.
...
Above A' ftPassellgerDepot, ugul�& y&,
l'ollows:
New cases 34. total ca.�s to date
2,039, deaths Tuesday 4, tot!ll deathd
345, ullfier treatment 321, cnses dis-
cbarged to d2 te 1,9i3, ,
One uew case of yellow fever de. Foundry, Maohme, Buller, 'VOI'II;
vcloved in Pensacola Tuesday, the l1a. and Supply St,orl!.
tlent being witblD tbe In[ected dis· Itrlct. He b.ad been III (or several •days. 'but It was not until Tuesday J. J. Nosslnlth,
night that he was reported ullon. or·
IHcially, The summary of lhe caBes CONTRAOTOR AND BUILDER,to date, Is: Total cases 44, deaths 9, ,Stlltesbol'O, Ga,undel' tre�lmen'� 3. ;';0 vessels for Eatimnt.es furnished Oil nil kind.
points up the coast nre n�w allowed I of.blllldiug unci narpelltP.r \�ork,
to leave t.he POI'� with freight unless I I l1uruutee ever' )ieCfi of work.
they go Into quuralltlne and remaIn ! tu�ned out bl' m� - thel'd 'S no job
theTre lor a period fOf lfilve dfays, tou lurg� .01' too s,'nall for ilia towo new cases 0 ye ow evcr were fi . P , ., .
rell()rled for ihe day In N,atchez, one gllre o,n. .
"rtte. gtVtl1� me thf!l�
beIng that of Postmaster John p, Wal. wo�k WI!1 h.we the nd\'llntllgH 01
worth. 'Thc other atient Is a color. :nslde pieces on fill bUilder'. mll­
od woman, ElleVC'tlP "'ses are IInder tenal. When you get, retldy to
trealmellt. all being of the same mild butld.or fRcpll,r; "(oellma.
'I I th f esp�ct u v,
:�i.�:�::f�g'�j��::;;.:;:.:;: THRO�:I N�:;�'ff .
!
nppeared there.were reported !n Vicks·
Beg inning Juno 4th 1905, the IbUl'g Tuesday. To dat.e theria 'hare S Ibeen forty·oue c.e.s and five deatb., avallnah & 3tateaboro railway,. will run pa�senger 'trains through
T,REASURY COIN IS COUNTED. to Savanunh without change of
cars. Week oays, leave.
st.lltes-1Calh and S.cuoltle. Found to Agree boro 6:80 a. 111., arrive 8av:mnahExactly With the Book.. 8 :40 u. m:, lenve 8avallllah. 4:00The COUllt 01 the cash. notes. bond. p, m" arnve Stntesboro 6:10a.m,
and other securlt1.es In the treasllry
I
Sunday,., le�ve Statesburn 7 :30 a.
of the United States Incident to the Ill., arflve Sal'annah 0:85 a. m.,
transfer 01 tbe Office 01 UnIted State. leave 8al'l\lIl111h 6 :45 p. Ill., arrive
freaslll'er from William EH!s ,H, nob· StatJlsboro 8 :50 p. m.
.
erls to Charles H, Treat. ,,'as com· Week-day trains nuke counec­
pleted at Washington Tnesday and tion nt Ony"�r with West bound
fOllnd to e�.ct.ly agree with the treas· S. A. L, train No. 71 for nil poiute
IIry boolcs. Tbe total 01 JlIly I, 1905. between Cuyler lind Montgomer�,
was lount! to be $1,259,589,�78.58, I
Alabama. Mixed train willl.a ..e
Thl. total Is u Increase of $462.· 8tatesbor� dailv, except Sunday,
672.839,41 o\,el' tne ainount Iransfer· I
at 4:00 p. III , making cunnecti on
red by Mr. D. N. Morgan, the out· at CllylHr with 8. A, L. No. 72,
going Ir.a.ul'er, to MI', Roberts. on I uri"ing Sllvllllllah at 8:00 p. Ill.,Tuly I. 1897, H. n, GRlMSHAW, Sup�t •.
Frierson Gets Nomln;\t!on,
In a prImary election Tuesday MI·
llam L. "'rlerson was nominated by
the democrats for mayor of Ohatta­
hooga. The republicans'ln convention Irefused to ,place a candidate in tho
field, w'hlch insllres the election o.
Mr. Frierson without opp<lsil.ion.
J. A. BRAMIER • HIN1'ON BOOTH'
ATl'ORNIilYS A.T LAW,
MA.TJlSBORO
Offlee over the Post Oftice.
Will practice in all the'
ooW'tl.
HELD FOR WIFE M'URDER.
Aged M�n Indicted by Grand Jury fo,.
LO .. ..,8 MA.DE.Helnoua Crllne. .nu .
The Newton county, GeorgIa, grand )'arm and Town '�nJ;
jury ,in session at Oovlngton, 'rues.
\lIny. indl<ted Columbus II'. IVn'il,er, tho at the lowest ratell of ln�ral!eged wife slayer, for murder. The ••crime was committed at the \lh;tlkcr
:!ome, neal' Huy.ton, on the morning
I
J. A. BRANNEN,
Iof M"y 8, th!s )'.ur, Statesboro, a",.
::\!rlDd\' Mann, colored hns also been ._
mOlded" fo" murde!', She 1(> chnrged
,';lth having l":lIcd a member or her
mee at l'\cwbufll sel'eru! lnont!:s aZo.
_ ASSOCIATED PRESS MEETS.
Directors of AIGoclation Elected for
Ensulna Three Years.
.'\.l the Runual meeting oC the AeRo.
Sev'en Are Placed BehInd Bars of Ab. 'ci,tel! Press, beld Wednesday at �he
beville, S. C,. Jail. I
Waldorf·A.torla hotel. In New Yo?:c.
S'3\,pn men,'charged wlt� iilllins AI, the t.ollowlng directors were l'e-eiected
len Pendleton near Hone:t Path. were for the ensuing three years: l�essl's.
ar!'oBt('ll end 'I�dge(l in j511 nt Abl:;e.jl Oearge 'rlllompsoll, St.. Paul Dlspatch;ville, S. C" \Vedne.sdRY afternoon, Charles H. Grasty, Baltimore News;
There WC!'e rumors that r€sislauce
t
'V. L, MeLenn, Ph�ladelllhia Bullc­
woulrl he made, but the EJerlff h2.d I tin; W. R .. Nelson,'I(nnsas CIly���ar,
no troubic In maldng the nrrests. 'f'be I
Adolph S, Oohs, of The New York
I,lcn sllbmitted willin�ly to arrest. Times, wns also elected to 'ta.ke the
On� of lhenl of his own accord sur- ,place of Whitelnw Reid, New Yorl..;
renllercd to the authorlUes, 'I·r.lbune. who declined re·elecllon,
ALLEGED LYN9H�'S ARRESTED.
"'08 the chlet wHnefs for se\'eral hourI
and he was subJecled to 11 fire o(
qUEstions by 011'8.• 108 Fl Hushes. cou·n.
sel for the committee, concerning the
••Y' "aid lor political pnr·poses,
'l'bat '235.000 hllS been paid by the
New York LUe Insurullce Com'pany
to Andrew A. Hamilton 01 Albany.
that no nccountlng lor thl. money
has b��n Ql'ade excopt to PresIdent
McCall vel'b.!)y and that Hamilton
attends sos.lons 01 the leglslatur� at
Albany I'n the lulerest 01 the New
York Life Insurance company \\::9.S
bfought ont by test.lmcny all'en by
M't. 'M'c<;ull before the leglslall"e In·
snrance In\'estlgating commIttee,
Mr. M,oCall said that the various
sums maldpg \\1) PIC $230,000 paid to
Hil·mliton hud been gl\'ell him in can·
nectlon with dllferenl real estatc deaI15,
but Mr. Hughes, Rfter considerable
questioning, deve:oped the fact tl)al
1]Ol1e or the money had been actually
applied to such de.,s. Mil', McCall
also eald that Hamtlton was not al·
lowed woney to illlluence any member
01 the legislature, or that he advised
Buoh course. The �235,OOO Mr, AwCall




'. October 24 to November 3.
GA.
Liberal premiums on e,verything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock.
BEND FOlt PREMIUM LIST
)
Will have the best and latest to be had in the way·of
FUN, �USIC _"ND AMUSEM�N�S
(
"
This is our thIrd fair, and' by liberal premiums anti other at-
tractions will be made the greatest, fail' ever held in Georgia.




Eff.rt to live Fundi LOlt by Indiana
81lle Auditor.
,,"ccordln, to Attorne), General Chas.
WI �UlI"r of IndIana. wbo 'now h!UI
charg� of the legal matters perl�lnlng
to tbe Idleged defalcalioD of David Jt..
Sh... lck ex·audltor of Btate. the state
will make 1In errort to '�ollect tho
motey which It Is alleled was loot
by Sherrick. at the laming tahle. "The
stRle liao the right to follow and col·
'leot all lunds bslonglng to the stote
iI by Mr. SherrIck." saId M·r. Mil·
"The Clothiero" .e. of yellow lever In New �,
wa.
"iorted, W�Desda,� .J>li.�o I!II ;16 �D &II. '��thIrth lUes,' w 0 regard the altuatlon
I Je nltely under control. Tbe case.
'Ith a rush. 80 tIlat It 1 o'clock
bree had been report'ld. but
er until the closing hour the
n� "e.'I reported �lo�9I �t!l
of fifty was reached up to 6
'41 C'" I.... I, ilt' II
T�NGUE'..
,
Rawllnga and HII 80n. Talk
'Mora Freely of C....
ID the stay of ' ••eeullon In or·
tba�thelr c•••• rna)' 'be appealed
lillllreme court. J. G, Rawlings
h .0IlS. In Valdosta Jail. ,/,Ie In
t r mood ,and tallt IwelT 01 tho
The old m'll.n says he Is COli·
ed tbat All 1\100re £ond Mltcb
1





KO...ln Ruler 110norl MI.. Allc.
Roolevelt With a Luncheon •
At Seoul. Korea. Weekle.day. IIi .. ,
omrror lor the ftr.t tlm'e dnrlng bls
rei"" luncbed wIth lorelgner.. ftrst
gh'lng an 'audl,,"ce to lIIba Alice
lWo8evelt and Rear Admiral Train,
Alnerlcan M.lnl.ter Morgan ..corted












Panama HiLts and Stl'aw Hats of all KInds..
,





WOMEN .6., STRIKE BREAKERS,
A New Experl";ent I. Being Tried In
Chicago Print Shopl.
Flxperlments In the shOllS of Ihe
Chicago Typothctae sillce the printers'
strIke began promise a new Oek! 01
Indu.try lor gIrl stenogf,.'p'hers, Tho
employers la, 80 successful have the
young women provon BS "operators"
In large 'prltlng hOllses. thaI t.he pros·
pOOt8 are good for more of them, The
Typoihetle has advcrt1sed lor a hun·
dred glrll lor 'ml,.blnc work to take
bbe places 01 tbo striking polDters. At
preseDt twenty. five Ilrls are acting as
strike breakers,
YOUTHFUL MURDERER JAILED.
eoven.Yelr..()ld Boy Held ftor Cre�lt.
Ing Baby Illter.
J,eon Crambeau. 7·year.,0Id. �harg.
ed wltb murU.rlng hi. a·months·old,
olster, was placed In jnll at Marinette.
Wls,. Thursday. A coronor's jllry
found tbat the boy set fire to the beu
clothos In the baby'o cradle ano
lJurned tho baby to death.
Given OJIeer. at Sugg..tlon of TY'o
, • outhern 'Delegate•.
Three cheors lor President Roose. Ivei, w � "roposed b�, Paul .I,., .I.in�. ,
����a{:��;::.�;i:::��et�����?s:�s�:;' 'II'
I
1 wloh to call )ollr attention 10 tho flo$ tblt wholl yriu antul'pat.
at I IlIlianallOlis 'fhu.sday. . I come, Invtltln"D a,...,.. watoh, I �lanlClnd rltllt d. aD),'J I<oe of 1",;11"
rrom a lIouthern state, which' has lIev·
IIII
thlt II will pay yOIl to Clollsult III. before blllli. Alou 1)110.' batlD,
or gOlfe' any other way <"cel,t demo· rl)C)II help I anI b.tter Ible,toturn OUL rCPtllr wcrk at .bort IIO"CI,
Grollc," exclaimed 1,lnd.,y a� lhe leoa. and can d�'�ot. IIIlIre tlllle .. lo "f" 1'.01111110 I�;�S •.
cluslon or an eloqucnt KllCoch, "but" 0 d b'l
. .
1 I�waut. to clve ti,ree roti.lllg olieer& ior' r ers y mILl or \ express Wl reee"ve
Presl:luDr Roo.ovelt, 1'116 grea.tCt.t pre�, eur prompt attention.Ident we ever had." As soon a�1 I.h�
cl:eers for Pre.lelellt noosevelt had
died fi,.IY, A, ,J, Brown, 01 Alabama.
PfO;OHOd "three cheers for Cortelyou,
Ollr ne
'
resldont," aDd again tbo d,u.
ogates IiC ns ono Dln'n.
Six now casee of yollow rever de­
veloped In Pensaccta, F'la., Thunday,
slelans al'e ,b:tving a hard matter to
get the fever under control. The total
CIISCS to date are 65. deaths 9, dis·
charged 32, under treatment 1.4.
Tho record of new oases in 'Now
Orle1111 for Thursday was lower, anll
the list 01 (Ieaths and new focI Wab)
also. which, follow·lng t.he rather
heavy reJlort of \VedllCsda,l',' i& grato
Ifylng,
Only utne or the new cases are up·
tOWJl while four of the ulne new toOl
nre I'n Ib·at. part of bho city, or tho
deaths, t "'0 occUI're(! ill the omerg­
oncy hospltnl.
The country situation shows no ma·
lOl'ial change, 'rwo }loslllve CRSCS 01'
yellow fevlin' wore diagnosed at OrosI
Tete, In Ibervil1e Ilarlsh. Bunl{ic aul!
BRYou Dula also lurned up with ono
case each, They are almoBt in tbe
saDlo neIghborhoods,
An AulollSY was hOHI on tbe OIs0
of suspl�loue fever reported at Ever·
ott, In Vernon I'nrlsh. and It was ·}lrov·
en not yellow fe\'er,
•








Pntterlon - Sixteen dew 011 80S, ODe
death.
The IIJlsslsslr'lll yellow lever sum·
nHll'y fpr the 2,' hours ending ot G
p. 111" t;iursday, was U8 (ollows:
Nntch.a, three now caS08, one
..
e ucw focus,
Urg, three now cases, no
4 cascs to dale. I
g, one StlSIlicloU8 cnBC, no
No
point
CRECS reported from anY
the gull coa.t',
,ROOII�ELT AND CORTELYOU
ALa.IIS IS FOUND GUILTY.
.', -- ,iAmerlc.1I Convicted of Rllllting Nlc.
aragUI O,"cerl.
Tho ��te dellartment Is Inlormed
that th. Nlcaragunn court, In sessIon
aJ OcoMl i,as convicted Wlliinm S.
Albers. �e American resld�nt �ent Iat Jala .... I the Port Limon Conlpnny
on the ebnr�e 01 reslRtlng' legal pro·
cess .nd Insulting PresldeDt Zelaya,
Sentenoe has not yet been Imposed.
however.
While It Is hellevied In Washlpgton
�hat Mr.• .,...Ibe•• may have' b.en� Indll.
creet In forol�ly re.lsting the Nlcarl·
g�an o.!llclal •• "' dfplomallc Inquiry
will be 'made Into the entry upon his
preml••, of those omcers to te.t the
correctll'" 01 his claJm tbat tbe In.
truslon "as unwarranted and lIIe.ai.
WE ARE NOW READY






FOR lEN, WOIEN \ AND CHILDREN. I
We carry everything ready-to·wear and aU
orders will �elve prompt and careful at­
tention.
I. We send goods by express C. O. D. sub-
Ject to examination before ac(epUnr•
2. We send two 011 three Ityll. � ,ar­
ments for selection;
3. We allow 10 per cent discount for calh,'
exce,t on contract good�.
B. 'H. LEVY 8RO., & CO.
















JOCKEY' CLUB l' , '.'
6 Year Old aye WbiSkey,� .(Se. p�r q
two OP TIl .lIst WBiStiES 011 TBIt hUll








ONE of the boldest things
eyer done was committed at the store of
C. B. GRlNER & CO. yesterday. While thf:ly were discussing
,heir business affairs they decided to put an end to high prices of arti­
cles tha.t come in theil'!ine,and immediatelY'set to work butherin� their
prices down. Now YOll have au opportunity of buying anythin"" in
theh' store at a great, discount.
'"
We are not goiJ1g out of business, neither are we going to humbug
you, but we positively mean to sell you goods cheaper than ever before.
WHY pay 25 per cent.
more for goods elsewhere ?buy on credit and pay twice as much
We h�ve a small store and �mall expenses-hence small profit.
Our store 18 fuller now than ever before, and more gOods arriving
daily. We need more room and if you will consider your own welfare
we will be able to sell you everything you need in our line
Just a few prices below will, convince the hardest
man in the world to convince.
Bed Spreads
Ju.t reoei.td 100 Bed Spnadl, .11
SOsOO, fIIJlliDI from '160. to eIl.OO.
Get,oar pricet on them.
Hata
Jalt comj,'iD_ bll lille of baraain, .
III Bat. and Capl. 1I.1iO ha" '1.23
Enameled"'are
JUlt rptei,..11 hom New Yor" tbe
plettie.' hDe ID tOWD. B:g eli..
COUDt•.
Shlrta
Aboat '200.00 worth of ShiN ot .ll
"indt, ranglnl from 180. to '1.2e­
s.i tb_.
Towell, H.n·4kerchlefli, Table Olothl
Doilen and Bath Ru�., all 1I0ing .t
cut r.te••
Blanke....
Don't miA ..elnl ,hell, w. h...
them from the IiOc COttoD to tbe
".00 all wool-Gn.' B.ra.ln••
Statlo�ery
A cl,mpl.tl .Dd up-to-d.t, liD' fo
Scbool.uppli••
Underwear
w. �.n .bou' '1,000 worth of fall
"Dd wiDter und.rwe.r to fI' livery.
, body from the crldle to Iray hain.
IiOc .hirtt goinl .t 8'1ic., etc.
BOBlery
A compIe'. liDe of Sos aDd Stoc"­
inl. Can fl' everybody.
Overalls
,11iO.00 worth of tbe.. qooda-.
priOl. fr�m 22c to 000. 90c o..rall.
�ntP.ed be better .armeD" ,b.n
Oarb.r,,'I. In.peet Uem DOW ..
Notions
A compie Ii::!e of noholl.; .nything
YOIl want-buy DOW aDd buy right.
Tinware
.
AnytbiDIYoU W.Dt lU this hUI! fr.om
a pi' pl.te to. big,e1ilh (pan. Call
.
for what you want.
Th.re are thouunltoqother uleful and needful IIrti�lel tha' we could mentIOn
••, can', for w.nt of .pace. Vllitour .tore .nd you will wonder
whether we IDteDd pay­
I." for 'hetl goodl or:not. Oome quick .Dd g.t
tb. full benefit of th. cut priOlI�
YOU� TO PLEASE,
O. E. GRINER' & CO.,
Tbe �nly yellow front �tor. lU _the city.
'1..
I f·��'�I�'���������II�:R��a":.�U� '1--_'-==--=-_:'r""lOr ... 1'"'1( if I .. ill Io� R ('RII(Ii· Do/"•• ,n Th.d"le rill' Ctlllgr,.." received. YUH, ::_:=:== ====-_I "'I'"UI '0 1I,,,k� thp rRoe, sud ex- -
Iw�t I", "'11'. lIuvlIlg com, 10 \.� • • ...,
1I".r "'llIlIiIlM I,,,ror@, wy trlend. Mr. M. A. Lanier, of Clito, hOI
g"-""rlily rhiuk I ought to run been lover at Claxton 1 whare he
this time. A. YOII kpow I lo.t OWIIS aome valuable 'fllttnall
Dryan hy only .bout twenty country dirt. We hope .'Ir.
votel••nd Liberty byahout 100. Lallie\' aud family will not le.va
The big countles of 'fattlllll, Bul- U8.
loch, Flmauuel and Scriven all
-
M J') I)' . t I 'I
d
.' .
1 r. . .. "vent, the "!tunger
gave me 1100 malontlel before, of tbe S,ate.boro Mf . 00
sud now we h.v. two new eouu- '.Y' bit bUill k
If mp�ny




. ,," 1118. Ihall uever forget old
T.ttllal fur her loyal support ill
The News 18 run OV9f witb bU81-
th .. lut campaign, and I appreci-
uese, The people know a lood
ute your Htatemellt thnt this good thinK
wh, n they see it. We .lind
county will atand by me allaill.
out lIe.rly five thousand papers
.
With b98t wlehel, I am,
each wOlk 10 every nook IIl1d
Your Fri"Dd
corner of Bulloch county.
J. A. IIr.nnen. We h.ve the be.t ginner tor
}t'rUIII th@ above it �11i bo .eeu .e. i.I.lld· c·)Uon and do good
Ibat 0 ,I. BI.IlIl,n will be a candi-
work. 'BrlDg UI your ootton. ,
bate 'f"r O'JlIgres8, aod this dec iI-
Bulloch Oil ltlills.
iOIl 011 the ]Jart of Mr. Brannen
"ill b" h.iled with delisbt by bit
bo.t of friend., not only in T.tt­
n.lI. bnt th. entire di.trlc'.
Mr. Geo. Grtlen will I"..e tile
'early p.rt of next week for Atl.D.
ta where be "'i11 enter thtl Atl.uta-.
Our frIend, Harmou Prector Dental college.
..' t"
'11". bere from Sc.rboro ye.terd.;
011 II vi.it to hi. mother, '11'110 i-.
An infallt child.of Mr aud lin
qUite .iok.
T II Bennett died I••t Friday
nilfht, .t their home 011 00))...
Will •
ltlr. Will Martin is pntting hi. Itreet" 'and interred In·th. E••,
II appell Irann,n re.ident on North Main in IIrst- Side cemetery Saturday afteruooD
Tbe Journ.1 hll it from Kood Clill conditlOIl. It if! the one re-
'(lurce tb.t if LODnie !:Ir.nnen' ila cAntly purch.led from Mr. Charlell
Iolr. T. J. Dedm.rk h•••old hi.
c.ndid.te tb., Hou. Cha•• G. Ed. Preetolou..
home In We.t Statesboro to Mr.
d II
J. M. DOIj,_d,.on, of' the Fly
war. wi DOt oPllole him, bnt The State.boro Land & Improve- neigbborbood. Mr. Dop.ld.OD
will Rive him hi. acu... .upport. m'Dt Comp.ny b.v. lever.1 hun- ••y. b, may 1D0ye to it lOme timl
Edw.rd. hll .tated .11 .Ioug th.t dred .cre. of I.ud·to lilt IU Im.lt ill the ne.r future aDd IIDd hia
be would Dot be In ,b. race .galn.t tracta, Call 011 Mr. P. D. Olliff children ttl .obool her,l.
.ny good, .troDK mau, from tb. for particu I.rt.
country-oounties, bu, ou tbe oon- . Mr. Andrew Protor' recelltly
Mr. W.lter Olhff, of Arlabelle,
trary he espected to support tbe hougbt from Mr. W. C. Parker.
went �p to Atl.nt•• fft" dly' 110
o.udid.tel from the country,oouD- hOllle and lot on W.lnut Itreet, '�lId
Will ,.ke •.bll.IDEI. ooa_
tl•• , wbo ever h., might be, alld iD .nd Will .oon make it bl. h





Edward. Itas bad Itron'" pre.-
We buy remn.uts of .eed oot·
" to B
Read our column. aud le.l'D
· .ur, hrought to b�.r ou him to
n. ullocb OIl Mill.. "hen to buy goedl.
get IIim III the nc., and inde.d Ie
The Californi.,Arrow, the air-
would make a forminabl. c.ndi- .blp th.t •• i1. o.er tb. city in a
date, 1.1 tie i. well .lId f.vorably circle, and goe. wher.ver the a.ro­
knowlI tbrpUKhout tbe entire di.- naut diractt, will be on. of the
tric.t .nd h. i... YOUDI( m.n of ohi.f attraction. at
th. M.con
"erliul worth and r.n ability aDd f.ir.
wou!d make a .troDI flillre iu tbe 'lho.. who w.nt to know wbat
N:a'lcu.1 H.U.. the ••vag.. of 'be Pbilhpine.look
If o,h.r a.priaDtt trom 'hI hke will b... au opportunity of
"couDtry plnullion" will do like _il1l. the IKOrro", at 'he Macoo
Edward••nd I.... the fI,ld open fair. Thi. i. th. tribe 'hat .att
to Brannen b. will li'te,lly·cl.aD dOl"
upth' willow. with any maD tha'
'h. S"vaoD.h "pnl" caD pus
Tb. MacoD fair optn. October
fortb.
2"h, for teD da",. Wai' for it.
, Th.Joarn.l i. btart "Dd ."ul In Pain '. finworb pt.\ple will be
liDt for 'h. iDter..t of our people, p•• OD the n�!, ."r�t.ioll, lI.h.t.
aud .. an y.t atron,ly of.• the inl 'h•.flam••• at 'be MacoD fair.
·
0iIlDIOD tba' SavaDDab b.. had TIJI••bow. bou_ afln 'b••a­
'h. "Job", .. politic.."-, woald ,In.. play in,. 'he flnm'� a' work
p.' I', qllite Inn" enoalb aDd tbat nacae.f reopl., aDd ill 'h. d.D:





allO h•• i, from BrIDIa. ,.,.r
oo'toD _. and Hr. J. S. BIIDD." hll '""••�
blll4lqurtt.. 'qt BranD.n will
II' ,�. top of 'h. m.r"". farlll about two mU.. flO8 &05undoabtedly be 'iD ,b. ract, which / BulloCh Od MiIIl. to 1I...n B. A. aDd Alprs' tm�'h.Ub.Hon. LoDnie BraD. orb, �wo bi,Smlth., Ho", and Tr.pn.lIaDd b•• bo.,b' til
nen, wbo .praDI from ,h.· ·plow- Jim, h."e .'aUd poaitl.el, tbat
Rilll.. ..ttlemeDt Dear ••�,
ha.dl•• of a Georai. farm to ,be 'b.ywill addntl 'h. 'hou..ad. of
poIt office. Thl prio. "td' 'o�·
· grea' "Ig .tatem.D tha' h. I', will Smith. 'hat will ...embl, IU
the prop,'rty wa. tBO "r ac,....
be our Dlln Couar-man. Out MacoD on Smith Day Octubtr
tbtre belD. 110 .cr.. tilt &0""
Ina' tbinl th.t caD he tru'bfally 28'h dari., 'be Xacon 'fair amoaDted to eIl,800.oo.
.




abtolutely ....f... aDd tha" i. Bnoh"iD BeD, WI,h bit com- .• ,.. ........._ 'f
what "e ••Dt iD thi.d.yaDd tlmo, paDy of .hil'plhoolen, trlc"- MeAn. E. S. L.n. II: Qo. an
a ••fe m.D to legi.l.te for 11.. riden aDd ma.iciADi"h.. heeD eD- prepari,nl to mon 'h.lr mlftlaD.
p.td for thl! M.COD fair. td, bu.iD_ from Do..r to 81iMh
Lewer IAIIeedIee ASSldlIIeI IIf" Oil. of the h'lt f••'un. in tbe J.nu.ry 1.t. Mr. L.n, hll pnr-
Forth.aboveoccliloD th. S••• amullm.nt liDe at th. MacoD f.ir
challd Xr. W. H. Blitch'. place.
S. Radway will ..11 roliDd trip it OnatloD. Thi. dht.'ntot. th.·
Mr. Blitch will moVl to S......
ticke" from all .ta'ion. to Std. cna'ioD of 'h. world, beJjDDi1l1
boro 10 It I' uDd,ntoO!l •
•on .t ODe fare for tbe rouDd trip. with utter dar"nlli. th. elemllnt. Ir--------.;;.;;­
Tickett will be lold on Qctober6tli iD action, the G.rd.D of Eden,l'j
7tb, .nd 8th, goo I to return until with Ad.m Ind Eve, lind then th•
Mound", DooD followlDg date of peopling of th. world.
1.le. Dr. A. H. lII.thewl t.k.. thl.
a.e.llteslt flillen' Meli_
m.thod of. lDformiDI hi. fri.Dd.
- and acqualUt.nOl. ,h.t h. can be
The SavaDDah � St�teaboro Ry. found.' Dr. Lively'. drul .ton
WIll Bel� round .trlp tlOket. from where their wants will ba looked
all .t.tltn. OD Ita liD' to Statea· .ftotr iD the drug IiDe.
boro .nd returo on Sa'urday 'he
80th of 'September for ODe f.re
Not thl! ?h.�pe.' but 'hI! bet'.
for the rouDd trip account of th.
G.t yo�r g�DniDI dOD. a' th. Bul.
F.rmer. m.etla" .t St.te.bo
looh 011 MIU••
.Tiobt. good to return OD d.y r:; E. A. Smith, Sup', •
••Ie. Mr. E. S. Wood Itroalh' a. iD
.ightY-OD" e.n of corD tbat filled




. It will be leen 'in Bullooh's ex·
n .turd.y.t their home ne.r hibit at the f.ir
Register the tbree year cld 10D of .•
14r. and :Mn. Willie WII.OD pal.ed Mr. Ch.rlie Montgom.ry
.w.y after an illllen of lome time broulht
u. in 100 ••r. of corD for
WIth diphtheria. The rem.in8 of the
f.ir exhibit one day during the
th. little fellow were interred at PII' week.
tbe oemetery .t Excel.ior on SUD· Mi.s Caddie GreeD ha. aooepted
d.y.ft.rnoon. R,y. T. J. Cobb a pO'ltion al •••I.tant teacher in
oonducted the funer.l service8. t,lle bigh sohool at Hartfordoj<.,�ja.
" -1!
I
Com. out to �hll bIg P.rme,.
Me.ting on Sn.tllrdR.l' and btlll ,
1II0llg sOllleLhlll1l' for tho fair'"
hibit.
Mr8. W. W. WilhB,r" 19rt S�,!
urday tor V.ldo.t. wbere .h.w"'\
spend the next four '.'r five wRekl.'
Mr. M. J. Green '11'.1 up fro.
the 44th on Sdturd.y, Mr. qreeD
ba. ju.t returned froUl. trill to
the .IIlY Bird '�prilllll Ileal' Heleu••
Ga.
Mi8s Anilie Deriso who hUI been
worku.1J ill the millinery dep.rt­
ment at J. W. Olliff'� h...ooept­
.d a posi tioll witb the SlIllmoDlt
Co.
Marry iu ha.te .nd . repeDt_'
lei.ure i. an old .aYlIIg, but PeoPI,
who want to m4rry.I".y. foqe'
about It. . {
lIl.st WedD.Id.y tb" Commi�'
•ionen will .Iect a road ,uplr.
Intt-ndent to t.... ch.rae of all
'". roacl. of tb. coulI'Y.
I
T�. Ic. factory k" bad " ""p
In�"lIlg IC' fur lomltlme, �lOmt
mlacreant fllI.,1 the .neal.D "en
full of .'ic.... aDd th, pamp wl1l
uot work.
Til. farmlOn an th. btl, 'J....
of �er�iIilen aD.I 'b., are to ill,.
whl' 'btr thall _. ·1
CI', coun OOD.eD. De" ......
d I·
"If�
a!l ....ra 'Importan' '''!UIt�
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• IFI" l.plrt_1It Irll.II.',\ ".'111
WIfI \?be ?bani S'our !/JanJrln9 !/Jus/nel"
Stat••uoro lire dlll'arLlIIeu� YOU"
OYer .t Relli.ter I••t Saturday
.
orllaniz.d at tb. court house
Tuel- night, AlI.ell W.lker and hil Wife In our new 100.tlOn, JUI' com-
'
day evelling, Sept. 26, witb
tbe gave .n lUI cream supper,
aud I pl.tId, '11'8 al'tl b.t"r prepared
followllllt m�mhen:
.oon .ttet tbe negroes got toIrel- thn ever to O.l'tI
for tile intere�t•
W. D. lll"'is, chl.f; W. B. ioing .nd .tePPlUg blgb,
Allen de- of our Clu.tomfn, .Dd
we pronn••
114 fI ta t· B P Mllull
cided that hi. wife Will growIng
VOU COUNOU••nd ••tl.fa�tory
core, r,III...... n,
.., .' tre.'m.nt, w�ether YOllr blliinell
second IIBSI'CI.ut. lItewben: W. to0llay.
plokeduphlllhalldyWlo. be I.rl' or .m.lI. W. calb
M. Hugill�, W. M. Prootor, D. B,
che.ter and blew. hght hole ChIC"', m.k. lo.nl, .ellellcb.nRI
Turner, W. G. Jones, M. L. Gh.- tbroqh
ber. Tbe re.ult I. tbe OD the prlnclpel citie•• I�d ofter
IOU, D. Harnel, Ed Oartledge,
J. wife h•• gone to join the _n�'I. .very!.vor
coD.i.ten' 'II' Ithi CO!!-
W '" b'" W te J H
and Allen i. languilhlOg behmd
.e".tl.. ,1I.nklnl· S.f. depo.lt
... or 81, ,..org.u a n, .
.
,
bos•• to rent.t re.lOn.llle r.te.,
Don.ldlon. �h� ban ,� tbe Bulloch oounty We initll YOIl to open .n
account
W. B. Moore 11'11 eleoted lecre- Ja,l cbarge�
with murder.. witb II'.
'
tary ami autborized to purchal� a
Tbe murderer made little or no
minute book fot tbe fire company .ttempt
to e.cape, 10 w••re 10-
at oity" ellp'IlI�.
formed, .nd wben Sheriff Ken-
Fire company to be knowu a.
drlck we�lt ove� Suud.y. mornmg
Ho.e Company No. I uutil nam� h? hacl httl. dlffionlty
ID puttlllg
t.ken away by more .ffective COlO-
hi. h.nd. upon m�__
pany. . I.. F11'11 at I".kl.tl
CompaDY required to pr.otlc� By refennoe to our .dverti.inl
J. F. BranD.D
one and ODe .half �Iollr. tWloe. a oolumnl will bfI .een that the (1'. D. Olliff
montb, to WIt: First and third vonDg olty of Brookl.t h.. a new
R. L. Dl'rrenoe
Tuesday in 8�oh month, or .�c!t IIrm in the name of the Brooklet
time as may b� IIxed by tbechlef. Tr.diDI Company. lIIe••t'I'.
Membere required to b.. at the W.yue P.rilh, 'D. L. Alderman,
court house at practlc.e h.ours, �nd R. W. Runin and C. B. Griner
to reoelve 60 ceut� each, If o.n tllne are the IIIcorpor.tor. of the new
and doe8 the re�Ulred praotloe. hrm. They are all good men and
On lire occa.lon8, lint man.t we lee no re••on why thev .hould
hOle hou8e to reoeive ,1.00 extrll, not make ••trong IIrm. /
and each man doillg duty iat ftre
to the satiataotion of chief, to re- ....se4 • FItle HeIne.
ceive '1.00. 'rhe Statelhoro Muggy & 'Wallon
Hon. G. S. Johnston, Oompany bllve jll8t purchalled one
Pre.iding. of tbe prettislt luu.ral hean'l
The new company \8 m.de up of e.er leen 111 • olty
this lize. They
good men who can be depended are equipp�d
wit,h a full line of
upon to d� theil' full duty when ooffinl, casketl and
buri.1 goods
tbe flame8 threaten any buildlDg of all de.criptlonl.
and witb •
in our oity. ThIS i•• good .tep good p.lr of
borte. can t.ke c.re
that hae 1I0t been taken too loon. of your loved ODe.
In clle of death,
Mr. W. D. D.vi. will make an .bould it vi.it your
b'ome.
ideal ohief, being cool and po.-
ae...d 'of • Ite.dy nerve und.r.1I JI...... lit fIF lale.
circumltance• .- Mr. W . B. Mo,n, I h.", decidtd to tell m, hou.'
bil •••i.t.nt ohl.f, .enla. twelve and lot on North M.1UH!!!t. It
yean OD tbe' Rom.' Geoflla
,Vot- con.itt. of t"o acre. 'On.DeI WI'h
uDteen FIl'f Dep.rtment, aDd it a· good '11'.11 ftnllh.d .is room
w.s this tb.t induoed tb. ci�y dwelling, b.rne., .nd o'ber build­
authoritiet to alk him to ..Ii.t III IDge.1I of wblob .re n.w .od iD
the orgaDiz.tlOn of tbe St.te.boro lin, .t.te of rep.lr. Hou..
b••
Volunte.r Fin Dep.rtmeDt. Mr. "ell of good w.ter, wind with
W. G Jon.. b•••1.0 .een ••rvice el.ctrio light IIxturel .ud tele·
iD IIghtlDg fire. .Mr.�. P. �aull, phone. F.olI North Main .treet
too, has lome experreuoe .Ioug .nd pubhc ro.d run. entire length
thi. line.' of lot; o.n't be crowded,
.Dd 10-
c.ted In one of tb. bett IICtion.
I IL 11_
L of Che.olty. If you W.Dt 'he beit
,II1II1,. .1..., , .•Dd ch••pe.t place IIVI.r offered for
Mr. O. M. Cumming .DDounce•••Ie in St.te.boro tee me.
One
th.t be h••.re.dy; • flnt-cl... pric. will be D.med to .11,
tb.t
.ltatlllg rin", loc.ted at tbe .rmory prioe .nd non, otber will
t.ke it.
on Soutb Main .treet. H.' b.s
. Re'pectfully,
'here aiople space for tbe conduct- J.
R. Mdl,r.
IDR of.n enterprise of tbll "ind
.nd will be re.dy for bUlinell II
.oon •• hi. .kate. .rrlve, whiob
he il 100klDS for every day. /
THt 616 FARMtRS MltTIN6
NOTICE
Hon. Harvie Jordan and Others to Dis­
cuss Matters of Importance to the
Farmers of tae County
Savannah & Statesboro Railroad
� Has Offered a Rate of One Fare
for the Round Trip.
3ea .rslantl 9Janlt
STATESBORO•. GA.





Tomorrow will' btl • big day to
St.teaboro. Hon. H.rvie Jord.n,
the m.D who.e work b••••ved tbe
f.rmen of the louth .everal mil­
lion doll." durini tbe p••t few
month., .nd wbote work tod.y i.
putting mon.y into tboir pookets,
will be here to m.ke. speech to
,he f.rmera of the county. Tbere
will be other. here te talk on oth­
er .ubjeots tbaD cotton, amollg
'whom 11'111 be, perh.pa, Hou. W.
J. Brantly. congre8sIDilII from tbe
EleYlnth diltriot.
Mr. Br.DtI,'. record ID congre81
i. that he baa stood up to the
!lreat 8e. illand cotton gro\71111(
. IDter.at of G.orgia, Florrda and
South O.rolina. He hal the hon­
or ot obtaining more recolIl'lit'oll
for the farmu. of bis district
,th.n hal any ot�er from the .tate.
�'Every farmer ;n tbe oounty ougnt
to be here. He will le.rn .omp,­
thlDg th.t will be of IDtere8t
to
you_
Mr. P. R. McElv,!!n, pretident
of the Bulloch county bnncb of
tb. Southern OOttoD Grow.n A.-
1OC1,,\ioD, will prellae over the
d.libera,ion. of thtl meeting.
Tbere will prob.bl, be • I.rlle
crowd out.
The followillg letter from :Mr.
JOrd.D 8l1pl.lD. itlllf:
A,t.nt., G•. , Sept. 25, 1005.
·Mr. J. R. Miller,
State.boto, G•.
De.r Sir: I b.ve your f.vor of
the 2mh in.'.�· aDd bOte that your
people 'hink i' would be
btl.t .t InI¥II Sentces.
"
,hi. time to hold only. oDe-d.y The revival I.nlce. .t th.
•ellloD: Thi. i.qutte uti.f.ctory
to ml, .Dd :t will come down With
Bap'i., cburob .re b.ing well .t·
tendpd, l.rge orowd. bave bee.
my .lli.t.nt. on S.turd.y,
tbe
out to eacb ler.ice botb morDing
BOth. .DdllY8nillg. The P.stor, R.v. J..
Tro.tiDg th.t you will b.ve.n S. MoLemore, I. being ••• I.ted by
esoell.u' i.,herIDg••nd with belt Rev. Mr. W.lker of the Vine-
wi.het, I hfl to rem.in vill. B.pti.t ohuroh ID M.cou.
Youn very iruly, Tbo.. wbo b.ve heard him re-
H.rvie Jord.n,
Director•. port th.t
he b•• m.de • fine im-
pl'tl'Rion here. Tbere I. conlid­
.r.ble inter8lt IDanifelted III the
meetIDg. _
We buy remnants of leed co,·
ton. Bullooh Oil Mill••
J A. MoDouplcl
S. F. OIhff I
W.:s. Pl'lltori.'.
. Th. I.die. of the town .Dd
coun',.re invited to .ttend 'b�
F.rmln' Mf!8ting tomorrow.
Mill Anni. BI.lock of AtI.nta
will deliver. lecture to the ladie.
durins the day. There will be no
charge for .dmlsaioD to thele
lecturea .lId the ladiel of b:lth
tbe town alld oountry are ex­
pected to att.nd.
Boys Made Fine Impression. No Scrap
IrOD
u.ed I� red.... the colt of 11 "Icb
Inter 11110 tIl.
. con.wcllon of J...I 8to.... Tb.,
4. rrOlll tIl. hII"n,
,,04. of pur. ,,0, Iron 'oolld,
.n.l,...t. 4 capable of .....
� IDI • b..oklnl a"aI.oU,OOO pou.eII
10 "'.llIu••• IIIcb•
, Jewel Stove.
Dull." all o,b.r., c!YI "••l••l ••lIifoctloll,
ucllnevl .......
••, fuIIICO_', J••II c••I1....
40 II'" wup, -
..
"" •
bum out. b.' 1II parfle' co..liliOll
after ,.... -
1I..... ,_oI o--n. moU.. ,,"w
_.h. -=":3"�=::
-:!�-:c..:..'b"=.quall"
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The Mumford Home boys indus­
trial band of Maoon, gave a 0011-
oert at the auditorium last 'fue8-
day nigbt to a well filled hou8e,
for the benellt of tbo instttutiou.
Tile music was fiue alld the im­
prell ion mndll hy tbe boy.
who
comp08e tho ballIl w.s a good one.
Prof. H. Goading, lelld�r of this
band, deserve. much credit
for
'he hlgb-toned lD.truotlona given
tbele boy., a. we)) 'he 1I0ya who
so manfully car�ied out hi,' in­
.truotion•• 'W'.
..... ' ,...." I Mr.lItiIer Sell""'·
.
T�II Rill' mIll i. now fully
A n.l lltate dear of 10" 10-
equipped witb both lonl.nd .hort tel'llt
11''' th., of Mr. 111. A�
.t.ple cotton giu.. w. bav" a LaDI.r ..11l111 bit bo�. pt..,,:
eompetent force of men in cb•• D.... Ollto '0 Mr. Nat- �l'Dt
of
and an prepared to lID your cot. ClatoD OD Monda1" 'Tbe! par-,
toD on .hort notice. We c.rrYIll-1 b
!. ·ct to b' 'bHD
.araDOI .umcie�t to cov.r your I
c a.. prlOl I. ..I a'" "
10.... If fire Ibould ocourr wbile
t6,OOO 00. The, plllOll i.· �.Il"
tD lh. liD wlliob COlt our cu.to. "orth
th.t mODey. helDR oa. of
men nothlDg. I th. bel, iD ,be oonnt1and1cc••
Price. for KinDing .bort .t.pt. iu a' flne nlirhborhood.
Mr•
per hundred poundl, IIfty c.ntt;
LanIer '11'111 probably, move I
to'
long .t.ple per hundred, 'Ighty
IiIt.tetboro. ,




The .nnual ....ion of the primi­
tive B.pti.t of th. Lower C.­
uoochee A.lOCi.tlou will oovene
"I,h F.lIow.hip cburoh ne.r
StillOD OD Friday, S.turd.yand
Sund.y of n.xt w.ek. Tbe S. &.
S. Ry. have D.med a ODe f.re
rate for the rouDd trip.
Tbon who .re co,inl to tb.
farm.n' meetiDg.,tomorrow coult!
with very litil. 8sua troabl. pll'
�
8qulnel Do. Wanted anmethlnl( iD
thl.r .ehicl.. to ro
Wtll p.ya reuooabl. price for in the couDty
eshlbit at the .ta'" .
a good Iqulrrel dog. If you h.ve f.ir. We will
be eDlapdin load­
not. good one don't an.wor tbl., illl the exhibit .Dd w. will
be
it you h•.".e .ee me.
I
1I1....d to ",ke aloDI aDythiD,·Dall. W. Jon.., b .




All penonll are hereby w.rned
ag.iDlt either bUDtiug, lI.bIDI or
otberwile trelp.s.inl OD tbe I.nd.
of tbe uDderaigned; in Bullooh
I h.ve two ha1' prellel, no Ule for and Tattn.U oouDtle., under
tbem but one; will lell a Irood hand penalty of prosecution. Thit
power lever pre8.,
.11 complete, .atl' S t 11 IIlOfl
•,.rlllce.
ep.,..
Goo. E. Wlllon, H.r�llIe, Ga.
Ad.belle Tr.dlDg O,?,
We h.ve the be.t glDDer tor
lea i.I.Dd cotton .Dd do good
work. BriDg u. your ootton.
Bulloch Oil Mill••
�&WTI1E§9 ���PJr�&TI�"Jr.�. ,
_________10 Tao, Bed, BI"_ek aod Blue.---------
'lhe $5.00 Kind Reduced to $2.98 ._sa_t_u_rd_a_y_a_n_d_M_on_d_a_y.
Ladies'Skirts, value from t2.50 to *8.00, prlces
reduced for this special sale $1.75 to $6.75
Ladles' ready trimmed bats $1.�3 up to $8.00
_------SPE�I.&L SALE ON SILK
SK.BTS,-------��
Cone' Building,
Statesboro, Ga
